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Flood Drowns 
Five Persons

At Ashville

Ashville, N. C., July 16 — Five 
persons are reported to have 
lost their lives today, and hun
dreds have been made homeless 
by a flood which carried away 
mills and homes along the bank 
of the French Broad river here 
to lay. The damage is estimated 
at several hundred thousand 
dollars.

Captain J. G. Lipe, Miss Mabel 
Foster and Miss Charlotte Walk
er are reported drowned on the 
lliltmore estate. Rescue parties 
in boats have been doing all in 
their power to save people driven 
to upper i-tories of their homes. 
The current in many places is 
swift.

The floods extend through a 
great portion of western North 
Carolina. Reports late today 
were that two dams at Hender
sonville and the big dam at Lake 
Toxoway had broken. Railway 
traffic in this section is at a 
standstill as the result of slides 
and washout», and telegraph 
service is badly crippled. Sev
eral trains are reported maroon
ed.

Autos in Head-
On Collision

A head on collision took place 
between two Ford cars two miles 

¡south of Memphis Thursday 
morning. One car was being 
driven by Jr A. Johnson of Estel- 
line and the other by R. N. Cox 
of Tyrone. Okla. In the latter 
car besides Mr. Cox were also 
his wife and three children. 
Each car was on the left side of 
the road. As they approached 
each began to dodge to miss the 
other and the result was they 
struck. T ie  cars were each 
damaged perhaps $25 worth, but 
no harm was done the people. 
The two damaged cars were 
brought in here and two or three 
hours had them going again. No 
one was thought to be to blame. 
Mr. Johnson was headed for 
Shamrock where his mother was 
seriously ill and Mr. Cox for 
Seymour to visit friends. Mr. 
Jolmsou got another car and 
went on his way. The others 
were eoroute with their car re 
paired in four hours.— Hall Coun 
ty Herald. -

D IE D

On last Mon3ay July 17, at 
1:15 p. tn. the death angel enter- 
ec1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Johnson of East Giles and took 
from their little daughter, Ken
neth, aged 20 months. The little 
one had been sick for five weeks | 
first taking the measels which 1 
settled in its stomach and bowels I 
and was followed by flux all that 
loving hands and medical aid 

that could be done was done, yet 
the suffering and disease was 
more than her little body and : 
strength could endure and the 
alwise Creator saw fit to call her

A U T O  T U R N E D  
T U R T L E  A N D  O N E  

M A N  K IL L E D

Saturday evening W. D. Stock
still who lives between Miami 
and Pampa was going to Pampa 
from home in his car and in some 
manner the car overtuned which 
resulted in his death about two 
hours later. No one saw the ac
cident, but it happened near 
where Guy Farrington lived Mr. 
Farrington was the first one to 
the scene as he heard the crash 

and went to see what it was.
From the evidence shown by

7 ' u ,7' . V . “ 77 I the wreck be was pestibly drivingto a better home which was wait-, ,  y  : , *
, . ..... , | very fast, the road was level anding for such a pure little soul.1 J

But Oh how bird it seems to be
to have her taken from us, she
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Conditions at Columbia
Most Critical Since 1908!
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was such a pure little idol in her 
home. But now that she has gone | 
we can only commend her heart
broken parents, brothers and 
sisters, to live so as to meet her 
in heaven where she has been 
transplanted to live forever.

Funeral services were held ati

smooth save the drain ditches of 
the road which the car had run 
over, getting too far to the side 
of the road. Tbe oar was badly 
damaged, having three wheels 
broken, but tbe steering gear 
was still in tact. Whether or not 
a wheel broke, or the ear swayed 
to the side, of course it is left un
known. Mr. Stockstill was badly 
bruised about the head and

SO C IA L  E V E N IN G

Last Friday night Misses 
Annie and Jessie Alexander en
tertained the young people of 
Hedley very delightfully with a 

moonlight social at tbeir home 
two milos southeast of town.

The evening was spent in the 
playing of outdoor games, and 
having a general good outdoor 
party. Some thirty or forty 
young people were present, and 
all in for a jolly good time. A t a- 
bout midnight the lively crowd 
departed all expressing their ap
preciations of the evening’s en 
ter tain inant and voting the en
tertainers accomplished.
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Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

Fine Cattle to b  
Exhibited at F  n 

handle State Fai

EE!!

Lige Crow of Globe Ariz. came 
in the lirst of the week to be 
with his little daughter Hazel, 
who is very sick, at this writing 
small ho|»e!> for tatr recovery.

Frank White was called to Le
banon Tenn , Monday to the bed- 
aide oi Ills father woo is very ill.

Card of Thanks

the Rowe Cemetery c o n d u c t e d . .
, 0 c .. . , . ,, 1 breast and never regained conby Rev. Spurim assisted by Rev. . „
c i r\_ , n  ii sciousness — Claude NewsFrank Daniels of Dallas, aftor
which the little bods was laid to
rest.

The entire community extends 
to this family their heart felt 
sympathy in this, their saddest 
hour of life.

A Friend.

Damage about Knoxville
In Excess o f $2,000,U<)9

Columbia, 8 O , July 17 —
Rivers throughout South Caro
lina continue lo rise and over
flow titeir banks, causing a loss 
rt{ tuH.1.1 »it* of dollars tn property.
tahroad« are the principal s u f - _____ ______ ___ ____ _________

T •••«!-•*. miles of track being In-. , . Knoxville, Tenn , July 17. As
a .-Lp -.I *od«r- *'.»•* sad Oridg«s *  ranlJ VVhlle was ca.led to Le- a result of the highest water in
, m :k -j . F trains «re run banoD ^ n n  , Monday to the bed- East Tennessee rivers since 1902, 

• iw i - .H  s ir »  c .mmanicxnou is lui* Uth#r WQO »* iJl. property damaged iu excess of
• viiv inii-i. upti-d. Th«*re is Mrs. Frank Hughes and baby 1 $2,000,000 has been done in this 

,i iiy t*M»- «in*«*f !«k ;*l»:»ne wire of tia.e Cent«-r is here this week section of the State. TheTen- 
. jni ig out .f C )luu>i»Uar.d that! vw u u g  Mrs. Beu Davb. nessee River at Knoxville, which

. ..v-r a oridg- crossing th- Hawkins and wife of * * *  near. low Watef  Su“
• •ongsiee River, wide.» is tureat- i ,  tKIV tins wtek vhn- d*V mort,n‘r;  >̂n,«rht has reach
, nP,| . , . ed a stage of 23 d feet and thein« .u the Inline of Dan Robison. ,lr .. ,,

'.Valor in the B-oe l River »• Weather Bureau predicted twen.
Columbia, n u t* cm fluent* wish. A *msli crowd from McKnight ty six feet by Tuesday morning- 
the Congaree is thirty-one and iRltcndt;d ^ « m g  here Sunday Newport is reported partly in 
h half feet and is rising. Water ! undated, and scores'of families
lith e  Water»« at Camden has Ruley Sebrinc came down have be« u forced to leave their 
risen forty feet and the Seaboard from Claude arid spent the day homes. Small bridges in that 
trestle there is threatened. It wit,h friends Snnday. section have been war. bed out
i* reported from Camden that Miss Georgia Sebring of and service on the Southern 
the Southern Railway rcross Memphis visted friencs here! Railway is paralyzed end trains 
Catawba River between Marion, Sunday [annulled.
S C., and KingviL'e, S. 0 , has G riff Christerson is here thtsj 
>. » n washed away. week from New Mexico vis'.iog Hre h''a l y

The sitUHtion in Columbia is his sister, Mrs. Hawkins. bridge» and culverts h» vingbeen |
t! - most critical siuce the mem- , , destroyed It is estimated that

Mi s. Sarau .lail returned toher Hrtdgo loss alone will «.mount to 
home at Child re As Sunday aiter i i OOC.OOO in East T e r n » « « * ,  
spending the week here with her- The Weather Burov . reports 
niece Mrs K msoa. att rivers east of Knoxville above

.1. A  Lemmons and Authur the food stage tonight with the 
Davis left Monday for Childrtss exception of the WaSsug» and 
where they will »pend a week Nolachnckey, both «>f which 

Mrs. Shelton and daughters cached the crest Sand ty right 
and brother of Be Hey e f'nd were r«l»iog today,
down Saturday evening visiting 
at the home of J. T. Alley a...I 
family.

T. II. Johnson and wi'e w* 
toNewlinSuuaay to visit lelativ 
a few days.

Little Mis« Zola Yates r f H-<1- 
ley is here this week visiting !.- r 
grandparents, Mr. and A. ... 
lien Davis.

We take this method to express 
our sincere gratitude and appre
ciation of the many acts of kind 
ness and help shown to us by 
tbe good people of Giles and Hed 
ley during the sickness and 
death of our darling baby. Muy 
the time be far o ff whea such 
trouble may come to each and 
every oue of you, but may you 
have tbe same kindness srom us 

should it ever come, we ask God's 
blessing on you all,

Mr. and Mrs. T. O Johnson 
and children.

We are very glad to note that 
Mrs. C. L. Fields is improving 
some now and hope she will con
tinue to do so.

Wednesday afternoon July 12,
the ladies met with Mrs. 8. E. 
Lyell and as usual a very pleas 
ant afternoon was spent, but we 
had something more to praise 
her for when she served those 
delicious cakes and pineapple 
sherbert.

Mr. Lewis P. Fields left Tues
day for Groom, near which he 
will take up his work again after 
an illness of several weeks.

At a meeting of the Fair Asen., 
officers the secretary was in
structed to write to ail important 
eattle breeders within two hun
dred mi las of Amarilie, and urge 
on them the benefits to be derived 
from showing cattle at tbe Fair; 
also, the importance of making 
entries at an early date. It  was 
announced Pres. Hazlett of the 
American Hereford Breeders 
Assn, will be at the Fair with an 
exhibit of purs bred Hereford 
cattle from his ranch at Eldora
do, Kan*, and J. R. Kenser, 
Secy of the Assn , together with 
many prominent members from 
Kentucky will pay the Fair «■ visit.

Nearly two hundred entries 
from the Boys and Girls Club 
are in up to this time. It is stst- 
ed one of tbe surprises at the 
Fair will be the many entries in 
the Swine Dept. Two years ago 
this department was very small, 
now it ranks next to the Cattle 
Department. In fact, the Fair is 
going to be larger and better in 
all departments. Let tbe people 
of the Panhandle and Plains 
country uuite in making their 
Fair one of the best in the West, 
for there is no better medium 
than the Panhandle State Fair 
for assembling their vast re
sources and showing them to tbe 
world at large.

Tulsa Sheriff Wants Aid

l

Coat Lost

<-,•«(>!« flood of The over-
i. ad highway bridge cro-sing 
tiie Bi*.jutl River on ttie <>ai*kirt-* 
«■I thi* citv I* Mireatened State 
iuiJ cii'ii iy of:io«ali> considered 
ih Dstmtlrg it.

Lowland crop* in this section 
hive been completely destroyed, 
hut no lus-itf life has been re- 
lot ted in tuis vicinity.

C  W . B. M.

1910.

All Railroads in East^’enneasee 
nre heavy sn fferen , many

Lost Tuesday on road either 
between McKnight school house 
and O. C. Hill’s residence or the 
school house and Hedley, a blue 
and white striped coat. Finder 
will please leave or send same to 
Little's store. Hedley and oblige.

J. C. Killough.

Have your old suit made new 
and new suit made too. Clarke 
the tailor, whs knows how.

I will call for and deliver your 
clothes at all times. Claude 
Strickland.

Go to church and Sunday 
School Sunday. There is a wel
come for you at all churches.

Meets A ng 
Opening song.
Prayer.
tiible reading, E’salms 31 1 3. 
Business period.
Review of Bible Study— Mrs. 

U E. Newman.
China, and Religion— Mr*. B. 

V.' Moretnsn.
Sketch o f  Missionary—Mrs. 

J W Lni.e
Hidden answer*, 
leader M ». N J. <*Ji»'n.

Telegraphic advi
dared that fully one mQ'lonactes ; 
* f corn and pe mitt* in 'he Ten-1 
nossce river valley bctwtenChat I 

05 tanooga and Paducah. Kv., werej 
'*• tinder from four to fifteen feet| 

of water as a result nl this's vol- 
l«>n condition of the Tennessee ! 
River in that section. The loss is : 
i stiimtcd at« close to $l,OtX),000 
With the entire crop ruined, hun- ! 
«‘reds of head «if stock drowned ! 
mid many persons rendered | 
lioaiel« ss.

Keep cool by patronizing 
s t'tday de- fount at Hedley Drug Co.

The Informer $1.00 per year 

0  -IJ:

Churches and 
Church Societies

Mrs. John Wildman is now en
joying a visit from her sister, 
Miss Brock.

Mr. Johnson and family were 
dinner guests at the T. N. Nay
lor home Sunday.

We are sorry to state that Mr. 
T. L. Naylor is quite ill, but hope 
he is only in need of rest and 
will be feeling f,ne in a few days.

Wilbur Kendall is enjoying a 
visit from his little friend Em
mett Richerson of Clarendon.

Mrs. Will Greer left Tuesday 
for Piemons where she wi^l visit 
homefolks a few days before go
ing to her new home.

Mrs. Goss Hefner and child
ren of Brice visited in the A. O. 
Hefner home Saturday and Sun
day.

Grandma Hefner visited sev 
er&i days in the Fields home last 
week.

Monday evening several young 
fters met at the T. N. Naylor 
home to spend a few hours in 
pleasant conversation and to par
take of the little refreshments of 
cake and cream that had been 
prepared for them.

The crops in our neighborhood 
are grertly in need of a rain es
pecially the early corn.

Rev. Frank Daniels of Dallas, 
Naserine Evangelist, is this week 

_  conducting a series of servtaes 
'] . at the tabernacle. Rev. Daniels 
i  J is a very earnest speaker and is 

giving some fine sermons. The 
i meeting is attracting good au- 
‘ diences.

Tulsa, O k , July 17.— Sheriff 
Wooley of Tulsa County today 
appealed to Governor Williams 
for permission to organize a citi
zen company of 100 men to oope 
with a threatened race war at 
Sand Springs, which culminated 
in a pitched battle Saturday night 
when American employes of a 
large smelter stormed a hotel in 

which a number of Spanish la 
borers were residing, aod after 
an exchonge of shots which re 
sulted in the wounding of one 
Spaniard, drove twenty-three of 
the foreigners out of town.

Today no Spaniard showed up 
for work at the smelter. The men 
driven from Sand Springs held a  
public meeting this afternoon 
and it is believed they will at 
tempt to return to work.

Two M en Drown
Near Childress

the

To Ilio Publio

Torn Owens «r,d fain il,y of lb il- 
ley visited ralaUves he«'« t»a. . 
d a y .

Misses Georgia £ebring, J r« tie 
Johnson, Bess Tboxton, G 'o jgM
Akers and James Banin luotou-d ______
tilth **  S. A l i  I 0(101 (¿MtuiiU

Kuby Ttisxton sud Miss decided to put hor«e shooing 
Pauline Grey left Monday for back to the former price* $1.25

The Church of Ohrist will be , 
rd«i Stislr protracted meeting on i 
Friday night bifore the Fifth

The First Baptist Church wi 
begin their protrai ted meeting !
the Third 
Rev W. H. 
preaching.

Misses Luis Dilbeck apd Verdi 
'Sallee will begin a meeting in 
I Hediey July 80 and continue un 
! til August IS.

Sunday in August 
McKinzie will do tin

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

W e always aTrise people who 
have alomaeii or bowel trouble to 
fe e  a doctor. Put to those who do 
not r !*h  to do thla we will *».v: 
try tbe mixture « {  simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., knew» 
ns Adler-l-ka Th'a shaple remedy 
If ro powerful that JIT8T 0 X 3  
SPOONFPU relieves »o rr  storraeb, 
gas and constipation INSTANT1.V, 
People who try Adler-l-ha nre aur- 
prised at !tn QUICK action.

The Hedley Drug Co

Childress, Tel., Juiy 17.—  
Mr. F. T. Tate and Mr. Jake 
Hampt were drowned in Lake 
Keeler about two miles from here, 
about noon yesterday. They 
with a Mr. Nichols, were Sshing 
at the lake. Mr. Nichols and 
Jake Hampt made a wager that 
they could swim to a point 
across $£e lake with their clothe» 
on. Mr. Nichole went on cross- 
without looking back, aod on a r
riving found that neither Hampt 
nor Tate were in sight. It is be
lieved that Tate west is to at
tempt to save Hatnot and lost his 
life.

Mr. Tate has lived in Childress 
for tbe past year, being employ 

« d in the offices of the Denver* 
road. He leaves a wife and little 

girl. Mr. Hampt worked with a 
section crew on the Denver road 
at Baj lor Creek.

Free tickets to 
show, ask Hediey

M
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X L  WALL 50ARD
£-£'x4«‘ PLATE
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DROPPING 50AÎLD

LADDER-

SO CKET.

-L a d d e r
^ c o n c r e t

M m  HOUSE 
WITH SHED ROOF
I Reasons Why This Form 
Construction Is Absolute
ly the Best Possible.

WADE SHALLOW FOR PURPOSE

Allow « Plenty of Sunshine to Enter,
Which 1« an Excellent Thing for 

the Chick*— Concrete Founda
tion a Necessity to Keep 

Out Rodents.

M r W llVvm  A. Radford w ilt in -w nr
Sueetlfinx and give advu-e KltEfc) OF 
COST an nil ».!> )«.".* pertaining to the 
tu lj jn t  of buiMing work on m e i.irm. far 
the renders o f t as paper On a,‘ aunt of 
his w ide experience un Editor. Author end 
Manufacturer, he Is. without douht. the 
hlxheet authority on all these subject*. 
Address all Inquiries to W illiam  A. Rad
ford. No. I t s  I'ralrie *vem ie, « ’hi.-sim. 
III. and only Inclose tara-cent stamp fo r 
reply.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
One o f the host ways to bulltl a 

poultry h»ii«> 1«  with a abed roof. In 
addition to being fine for the poultry 
It la alad easy to buii<L The design 
Shown here has a depth o f fen feet, 
which will allow the sunlight to pene- 
trute to the buck part of the building. 
There la nothing that encounige* tlie 
hens to lay more than Iota o f «tinshln». 
In the early .spring when eggs ire out

faring the south, and this provides i
good ventilation without ranting any j 
drafts, which are very dangerous to J 
poultry. Very little headroom is ueed- j 
ed by chickens, so the back o f this 
house Is only made five feet ten iuehes j 
high, while the front is seven feet ten 
Inches. A small place such a* this j 
can be kept wartu by the poultry.

Poultry houses are ofteu neglected j 
in regard to appearances. There is 
no particular reason for this except j 
thut the building Is small and people 
think that It w ill not make any differ- j 
enee. The necessary paint to make a 
nice-looking chicken house can lie hud j 
for very little money and It can be ap
plied easily in a short time.

The walls are generally made o f 
drop siding, and the Inner wails enu

U '-0‘

o f sight in price, plenty of sunshine | 
w ill keep the hens on the Job, which 
means that the man who owns them Is 
paying for a well-lighted house easily 
out of what they make for him.

It Is absolutely necesaary to have a 
concrete foundation, us It is very dis

couraging to rats and mice to attempt 
to dig through this material. In this 
little  house the concrete walls are ear
thed up oac foot six ln<-hiw aliovc 
grade, which forms a very effective 
barrier against the rodents that think j 
chicken bouses form ideal dwellings 
for them. The floor Is also made o f 
concrete, so that the rats cannot bur
row up from underneath. The floor 
should be well covered with straw and 
the feed can then be scattered through

Strong, vigorous bens can only be 
maintained I f  they are given plenty 
o f exercise. This is furnished by mak
ing them scratch for their meals. The 
grain that Is given to them slioald be 
scattered through straw on the floor 
o f  the house. It's a great sight to 
watch a flock o f healthy hens make 
the straw fly when they want a meal. 
Many poultry men make the floor o f 
lime because they say the concrete 
wears the claws o f the hens.

Burned lime Is placed over the 
ground several Inches deep and Is 
packisl down hard. Sufficient water 
is then put on the lime to slake it 
properly so that It will form a pasty 
mortar, which Is then allowed to dry 
and harden. T ills sort o f  a floor is 
v r y  satisfactory and also furnishes

wall board or of matched ceiling the 
same as the wails.

The roosts are placed In the back 
purt o f the house under the roof and 
are fastened to the droppings board 
that Is placed underneath tliem. The 
nests are fastened underneath the 
droppings board and all the furniture { 
can thus be moved out together when : 
the ehleken house is to be cleaned. 1 
Th » darkness that the hens require for 
laying is furnished by placing the nests I 
under the droppings hoard. The 
scratching floor Is at the front o f the I 
house so that It w ill get plenty o f 
sunshine.

One end o f this poultry house is 
given over to a feed room where the 
future meals o f the chickens can be 
kept. This Is a handy arrangement 
and the feed does not have to be car
ried from some other building to the 
chicken house. It  w ill lie a wise pre
caution to place a spring on the door 
between the feed room and the rest of 
the house so that there will be no 
danger o f  the door being left open so 
tlint the chickens <-an get Into the feed 
and eat too much.

Rescued From Epicures.
Miss Marie Snekow of Newton. Kan., 

ami three other missionaries to Liberia, 
were rescued In December from death 
at the hands o f cannibals by the 
United States scout cruiser Chester, 
says the Christian Herald. On account 
o f  economic conditions natives among 
whom the missionaries had been work-

PREPARED ROOFINq 

SHEATHING}

THE H E D LE Y  INFORMER

omans Realm
|Frock” an Innovation That Well Deserves the Success 

Achieved— Many Mate'ials That Are Available— Mid- 
ner Hats All Have Wide Brims —  Three of the 

Pretty Models Are Illustrated Here.

When 
Anal dud
frocks, U(
dured a I 
now no i 
for th« 
i nit" or 
\ ari ualyi

time cams to w rit« the 
in the story o f suipraer 

l>rsng a genius who lntro- 
and happy ending. And 

rant* to lay the tale aside, 
Jrnlng frock” or “ pastime 
reakfast dress," as It Is 
tiled, has added an unex

hemp shape with low crown and flat 
brim only moderately wide. It la cov
ered with crepe georgette and trimmed 
with crepe rosea all In pale tonea of 
shell pink/ The filmiest of black mesh 
veils Is draped over It. and this with 
a narrow band of black velvet draped 
at the base of the crown give* an at-

be made In several ways. One of the 
best Is wrlth w ull board. Wall board Is 
u nonconductor o f  heat and cold and 
Is also airtight and vermin proof. It 
makes a smooth, tight wall that can 
tie readily painted with whitewash or 
crude oil and there nre no nooks and 
corners to hurts.r the vermin that al
ways get into the chicken bouse more 
or less. The walls can also be covered 
with matched ceiling, which will give j 
a smooth surface that can be easily 
painted.

The roof can he made of a shenth- | 
Ing which Is cover*si with prepared 
roofing. Tlie Inside wall Is made of I

Cross Section
Crc>r.-Section Showing Details o f Construction o f Shed Roof Poultry House,

llm- to aid in the making o f egg-sheila. 
A  t o r  like this becomes worn In spot* 
and has to be renewed at times, but 
It Is very easy to place lime In the 
depressions, that are worn by the bens, 
and put a little water on I t

The chicken house should always 
be faced toward the south, and the 
north pnd west sides should be care
fully closed. Chickens have very little 
body beat, so the house must be care
fully protected against the cold. The 
vvarUsflon cannot be handled In the 
sa il" way It is In stock barns. Thin 
ao»‘ on t« wretched over the windows

Ing returned to their former cannibal j 
practices. The missionaries were In 
greet danger, since the cannibal« pre
fer the meat *>f white persons rather 
than black. The missionaries had 
been stationed at Jnektown, Liberia, 
and managed to make their way to 
Greenville, but could not get a boat 
to carry them to Monrovia. News of 
the disturbances was curried to Mon
rovia by native runners. Shortly after 
the mtaetonnri»* reached Greenville 
the American scout cruiser steamed 
Into the hay. landed 300 native soldiers 
and took the missionaries on board.

PASTIME SU IT OF HEAVY COTTON STUFF.

rest to Bummer appareling 
b that suits and expresses 

of today. It Is sensible 
liv e  and Inexpensive, and It 
«ppy style.

vler cotton weave« In white 
are used in making this 
o f summer clothing. Cot- 
gaberdine. basket weaves, 
twills or any cotton stuff 
and durability, that will 

r and tubbing will answer, 
kl is an excellent choice for 
skirts or coats, 

illustration a suit la shown 
the plain white skirt Is An
te  bottom with a cuff of th*

tractive depth of color. A  wreath of 
roses rests on the hair In n prim row 
set close to the underbrim.

At the left an odd development of 
the "cane-seat” hat lends daintiness 
to the substantial but cool-looking 
shape. The brim Is edged with lace 
hair braid and outlined on the under 

j side with lines of French blue. Plcot- 
edged ribbon In the same «hade of 
blue la drawn about the crown, and 
tiny chiffon roees with long stems ap
pear to clamber over the crown, the 
stems threaded through the open 
spscee In the straw shape.

A  familiar and always pretty hat 
of leghorn appears at the right, of th*

CAUGHT IN GARDNER’S NET

Tramp Expected to “ Land,”  but a* It 
Turned Out Hs Was the Ona 

"Landed.**

They are telling u atory about Rep
resentative Gardner ami his fervent 
lirepa red ness campaign.

It seems that n begging tramp ap
proached a group of congressmen, and 
one of them pointed out Mr. Gardner 
and said:

"Nothing doing here, Weary, but that 
gentleman there Is very charitable, 
and If you tackle him you'll be apt 
to make a haul.”

“Tanks, boss," said the tramp hus
kily. and he hurried to Mr. Ourduer, 
while the others looked ou with Inter
est

The tramp and the statesman were 
seen to talk earnestly together for 
some time. Then their hands met— a 
piece of money plainly iiassed between 
them— and the tramp stepped Jauntily 
away.

“ Well, did yon land him?” a con
gressman asked the tramp.

“ No,”  the tramp answered cheer
fully. “ No; I gave him a quarter to
ward hts splendid national prepared
ness campaign.”

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL 
ftr keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints, 

i Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

Had Her Safe.
At the amateur operatic perform

ance of “The Mistletoe Bough"— In 
which, ns you remember, the heroine 
bides tu a cellar cheat and Is smoth
ered to death— the lady who played 
this part was. vocally, a terrible flas- 
cq. Nevertheless, they struggled 
along until the scene where she 
climbed Into the t>ox—a real “prop
erty”  kludly loaned for the occasion 
by John Smith, president o f the local 
safe-de|ioslt company. The |ld snapped 
down with a click that was only too 
realistic.

A  frightened stage manager rushed 
out to where the owner of the box 
sat and whispered;

“Giiume the k ey ! The lid o f your 
blooming box has sprung locked.”

“ Is that woman going to sing any 
more?”

“ Sure, she comes In as a ghost In 
the next act and sings two songs.”

“That settles It." muttered old John 
Smith. “ She ran Just stay there.”

Investigate the Onion.
The homely onion has been the sub

ject of an inquiry by a British com
mittee whose duty It was to go Into 
the matter o f Its high cost. The re
port o f the committee reveals the fact 
that the present high rate o f the onion 
Is due to the stoppage of Import from 
Holland and Belgium and to the dimin
ished Import from Egypt and Spain. 
It Is pointed out that ouions can tie 
grow n in England, and to woman gnr- 

i deiters of even quite amateur experi
ence the contemplative cult o f the 
onion Is to be recommended as real 
and useful war work.

A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY
For thousand« of yssra consumption ha* 

been considered sa incurable. Yet, in the 
psat few yeara there baa been discovered 
a treatment, which if we are to bslisvs 
the statements of patients, is proving ef
fective. Here is what one lady, Mrs. J. A. 
Hippy, 70S North 18th Ave., Nashville, 
says: “ For four years I have had a ter
rible rough and suffered with tuberculosis.

I had i
hemorrhage*, and had tried all kinds of
In less than two yeara I had a number of 
heuiorrhagcs, and had tried all kinds of 
remediss with very poor results. Sines 
taking the first dose of Lung-Vita I hsvs 
not had a single hemorrhage. I sin able 
to do my own work, cut and sleep well, 
better than l have in many years.”  Lung- 
V iu  is proving equally as effective in cases 
of asthma. Try Lung-Vita now. Send 
«1.75 for thirt) day treatment. Naahvills 
Medicine Ce., No. 10 Sieger lildg., Nash
ville, Tenn. Adv.

SCHEME PROVED A FAILURE

Tight-Fisted Old Gentleman Mora Than 
Met H it Match in Shrewd 

Physician.

A  tight-fisted old man. feeling very 
sick, naked n friend to recommend a 
physician. The friend named a cer
tain specialist.

“ Is he very expensive," asked the 
sick man.

“ Well, not so very. He'll rhnrge 
you four dollars for the first visit and 
two dollura for each one after that."

The old fellow soon afterward 
walked Into the office of the physician 
named by his friend, and upon being 
admitted to the consulting room 
planked down two dollars, remarking: 
"W ell, doctor, here I am again."

The physician calmly picked up the 
money and put tt 111 a drawer, which 
ho locked securely. The sick man 
looked on expectantly, awaiting the 
next move.

"W ell. I’ in ready to be examined,”  
he said at length."

“ I don't think It'« necessary," re
plied the shrewd specialist. “There’s 
no need to do It ugalli. Keep right 
on taking the sume medicine. Good* 
day. sir."

Unfinished Product.
Four-year-old Marjorie was sent by 

! her father to get the egg from a nest 
| In a fence corner, where a certain hen 
{ persisted In laying each day. To her 

great astonishment she found a soft- 
shelled egg in the nest, and leaving It 
she ran bark to her father, exclaiming, 
breathlessly: “O. papa. I didn't bring 
the egg 'cause It Isn't finished y e t "— 
Cleveland Leader.

THIS IS THE AOB OF YOUTH. 
You will look ten years younger if you 

darken your ogly, grissly. gray bain by 
La Creole" Hair Dressing.— Adv

Salvlni's Descendants,
Snlvlnl. the great Italian tragedian, 

made It a condition that none o f bin 
sons should art In Italy so long at he 
remained on the stage. So Gustavo 
was banished to the other countries 
o f the continent and acted In Russia 
and Austria with some successes. Alex
ander Inarm'd the Kngllah language 
and played In this country until he 
died at an early age. Tomaso Is now 
an actor In Italy and Is said to have In
herited to a greater degree than any o f 
his brothers the talents o f  his father. 
Sslvlnl was married tw ice; Drat to 
Clementine Cauola. an eminent Italian 
actress, who die. leaving him three 
small children. Many years later he 
married an Kngllnhwomau named Lot
tie Sharp, by whom he I tad two chil
dren. Ills  grandchildren have attract
ed attention In art and other circle« 
In Italy.

Honk! Honk.
The fatalities due to automobile ac

cidents are distressing enough, but 
one encouraging fact In connection 
with them, as stated In a government 
report. Is that during the last flve 
years the number o f fatal accidents 
has not Increased nearly ss fast ss 
the number of cars. The cars have In
creased 775 per cent, while fatalltlee 
have Increased only 358 per cent. This 
seems to Indicate more careful driv
ing at present.

T h e  E f fe c t s  of O p ia te s .
H A T  INFANTS ore peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various 

preparation«, all o f which are narcotic, is well known. Even In the 
smallest doses, i f  continued, three opiates cause changes In the funo-

tlous and growth of th* mils which are likely to become permanent, causing 
imbecility, Mental perversion, a craving for aioohol or narcotics in later life. 
Nervous diseases, such a* intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying 
powers are a result of dosing with opiates or narootics to keep childreti quiet 
In their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never 
receive opiates in the smallest doses for more than a  day at a time, and 
only then if  unavoidable.

The administration o f Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and 
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly 
decried, and the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill 
need the attention of a physician, and it is nothing leas than a crime to 
dose them willfully with narcotics.

C’aatoria contains no narcotics i f  It bean the 
signature o f Chas. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castor!* always hears the signature o f ( A W v t l i i ’o f

WIDE BRIMS THE MIDSUMMER VOGUE

Iff. For no particular reason 
falls to extend all the way 

|lie skirt, but bas an unexpect- 
nesr the front. The short 

kt Is smocked with white floss, 
|t It to the figure, at the belt 

shoulders In front sad serosa 
Jtline at the back. Needlework 

floes finishes the adges o f th* 
collar.

Is any number of gayly ed 
itions to make a variety of 
jom. like the vivid but pleasing 
bat appear la the striped cat- 
sports coats and skirts. Th* 

Is an Inspiration o f tbs 
knit, but It appears, so far, hi 
J nation o f white and one color 

materials. All the simple, 
made decorative stitches are 

in needlework decorations 
t Jaunty coats.
th* only debatable question 

am mar millinery Has in Its 
brisk, and there are three 

| to cbooee from. They are wide. 
The hats shown la th* 

are far from extremes and 
»leasing developments 
r different styles, 
idol at the owner la a

sort that la never entirely out of style. 
It has a round crown, covered with 
crepe georgette, and a wide and floppy 
brim. Its designer has confined her
self to approved methods In trimming 
It. with a big pink rose and a wreath 
o f forget-me-nots posed at the front. 
Black velvet ribbon Is tied across and 
around the crown, ending In loops 
end ends at the right side near lbs 
back. The model Is so convincingly 
pretty for young faces that the mil
liner need never worry to look for bet 
ter means of decoration.

Shaded Ostrich Bos*.
In order to stimulate the interest 

In feathery neck trimmings, th* man
ufacturera sre now putting out shad
ed ostrich boa*, very long and fluffy. 
Beginning with a faint color at on* 
end. it gradually deepens until at th« 
other tt Is of deepest hue.

Cotton Imports Into Chins last yeai 
showed an increase of 7 50,000 La

THE GUARANTEED 
Remedy For Women

t f j N T E R S M IT l f e
V  ( h illTonic

S o ld  f o r  4 7  y e a r s .  F o r  M a la r i a ,  C h i l l *  a n d  F e v e r .  A l s o  
•  F i n e  G e n e r a l  S t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n i o .  BOe ssi «1.00 «t *fl Drag Mans

f i t  *  «  -  w% Influensa. P in k -Shipping Fever
disease« cured, and all others, no matter how "exposed," 
kept from having any of these diseases with SPOH.VS 
o i St e m im c h  COMPOUND. Three to six doses often cur* 
a csss. On* tS-cent bottle guaranteed to do so. Best 
thing for brood m ere«, acta on th* blood. Me a bottle, 
Ik dosen bottles. D ruggists and harness shops or manu
facturers sell It. Agents wanted.
SPO U T  M ED ICAL C O , Chemists. Grebes, la d .  U. *. A.

t



Lew  Time, More Work.
▲ very large printing plant doinj

practically every line of printing, de 
elded several years ago to change frotr 
a ten-hour day to one of eight hours 
As competition In most o f their work 
was very keen, the change could not 
be made unless costa could at leasi 
be kept from Increasing. The sltuatiot 
was studied for many months, and ai 
leaks and wastes were found, meas 
ures to stop them were put in effect 
problems o f power, light, heat, humid 
Ity, handling o f materials, etc., wer< 
studied and conditions Improved. Ade 
quate methods o f planning and dla 
patching the work were Installed, with 
the result that delivery dates wer< 
met and Idleness In the plant reduced 
to a minimum. Finally, the eight houi 
day was inaugurated amid great re 
Jolrlng on the part of the employees 
In fact, the good feeling engendered 
was so deep rooted that It Is still very 
much allye In the plant The com 
pany also has every reason to re 
Jolce, aa coats were materially re 
duced and proflta were Increased 
This la shown by the fact that the 
stock has greatly Increased In pric* 
due to the higher dividends paid — 
Engineering Magazine.

How She Won.
“ Don't you think," said the poetlo 

leap-year maid, "that you and I  would 
make a line couplet?"

"W ell.” rejoined the young m s« in 
the case, "I'm  sot a-varse is  a  tr ia l"

!3 ms s'.na voice, wwicn sounnea s 
trifle tired.

“Yes Joe," with the tears very near, 
and her sweet face uplifted. "1 want 
you all the time "
(Copyright, ISIS, by ICcClnr, Newspaper 

Syndicate.!

TODAY’S
WOMEN OF EARLY WEST EARNED

THE BIG CROP8.

GOODFow of Their Descendants Realize 
How Much the Wives of Early Set

tlers Went Through When 
Country Was Building Up.

When a little frail instructor from 
the Kansas Agricultural college came 
to our town and waa able to tell me
the reason why my bread had been 
souring all summer and how to pre
vent it. and I got it through my head 
that she knew what she was talking 
about, I woke up to a lot that I had 
uilssod, Elizabeth Sears wrltea In Har
per's Magazine.

Our problems of trying to do the 
work of three with nothing to do It 
with has filled many a sanitarium. 
The hospitals are crowded with us.
A t .d  h.w  full the cemeteries were of 
vx In tho old days—the pi ice we paid 
for the big crops and the prosperity 
of the state! And Kansas is not the 
only state that Is full of the unwritten 
rec. .-Js of tho women who paid for the 
crops with their lives. They are still 
1 ay lug for the wheat.

My mother died because she was toe 
ll.-ed in try to make an effort to Uv< 
; y longer. Looking back on It now I 
i . nr,ot remember ever sefeing my 
i .other sit with folded hands. They 
said little o f their hard lives, these 
I rave women who helped build up th< 
:-.aIns. They accepted It uncomplain 
Ugly. When our country club met at 
•>ur house last weak, my aunt wat 
'aero as a r  eat. Wo have 30 members 
in cur club Tea o f them drove theii 
own automobiles. All but two live la 
f pilera houses with heat and water 
'■'*> buy the lr.tc.vt thing In foot gear, 
which la t ‘i*  one sere sign o f progress 
I t a term »  .man. One o f tho mem- 
1 t s  was humorously relating the 
trlu’ n o f having a frozen water pipe 
minded, and Aunt Kish told ot the 
*•.>'* whoa zho had to carry water a 
quarter o f a mile from a creek. My 
aunt la a gay old lady, and all the 
"  eight of her seventy years has not 
v mothered her resilient disposition. 
1 lor husband died utter their third big 
v l.eat crop—drank himself to death 
■ ■■IcbraUng It in Kaneas City—and she 
1 ad tho List real time o f her life  ever 
mice.

When she came to Kansas in the 
early ‘little*, she drove a team herself 
from St. Louis, with a ten-month-old 
1 iby on tho seat beside her. She and 
l er husband took up a claim 40 miles
• am the settlement. Wandering In

ti .".ne were their only neighbors, and 
•* trifled her dally by their company. 
When they hail been here leas than a 
y a r her husband returned to Illinois 
Mid remained three men.'ha She waa 
I ft alone to look after the crops, 
i nek the corn, and take care of the 
I ace. While ho was gone her third 
1 .'.by was born. Her only help was an 
i Dan squaw, wbo hau chanced In 

beg a loaf o f broad and remained to 
‘ 'p  the youug mother In her ex- 
t -ratty.

didn't think anything o f 1L" 
d my aunt. "W e  were too busy 

'•-He It was happening to think 
• ' out IL Wo went through a lot those

xys, but. land of Goshen! we are 
cak ing up for It now. with our fur 
*• tees, and our gasoline engines for ths 
- turns and washing machines, and oui 
a-, to mobiles.”

GOOD ROADS ASSIST CITIES

Merchants In Town Reap aa Much 
Profit as Persons Living Along 

Improved Highways.

“ Men who have been successful In 
building up large enterprises, men 
who have made a lifelong study of con
ditions o f affairs where bad roads pre
dominate, and men who have put their 
best efforts into Improving highways 
are unanimous In one opinion—that It 
ts the duty of big cltlea to help In 
building good roads that lead Into 
their limits," said a good roads en
thusiast to a Washington Star repre
sentative.

“ The cities derive aa much benefit 
aa. If not more than, the residents 
along the route o f the proposed Im
provement

“ It has been proved time and time 
again that farm landa with a hard

$«•22 1
For A ll

As ReflectedWhen the young man went he cs •• 1 "Washington hae profited greatly by 
rled with him the conviction chat-V'.T>- the good roads to Frederick. It has 
Harvey was to Inherit b«r g ie i!  - - , i;. i brought thousands o f dollars to this 
wealth, which “ as exactly 'he la i| '«v  j city.
slon Miss Peliua wished him to in».«,. I "Within the past year a good road 

Early the next morning .Mary c .o.e j has been built to Fairfax. Va.. which 
running In. i is half way to Warrenton. Conditions

"Auntie dear." she cried, “you * f r «  for the better are noticeable along this 
unjust to Mr. Brown. Ho diiia'l .ook j stretch. Twenty-three more miles are 
twice at Cora Davis last night, »tul reeded to put Warrenton In close 
he was perfectly devoted to me. 1 .¡J 
everybody knows her father t,e> < 
so much more money than biesueo ^>'l 
dad.”

"How did 'good old Joe' appreciate 
nis devotion?"

Mary tossed her head 
“ I gave Jce to nndervund that be

cannot dictate to me And I'm *oi .q 
drlvlng with Mr. Brown ibis »<u i- 
noon."

.Vise Pellna nodded her head, as If 
this were no surprise In her.

The afternoon seemed very tod»; io 
tho nervous little old spn ■i '.st v . i  
she sighed with relief whor «he b-v.iw 
Maty burst In at the (root do ••

"Auntie." she cried, "I  t  ups**.“
"W hat upset you?" askwd M v t Pel

lna jouvUariy. "Not the automobile. 1 
hope."

"Don't joke, please." begged Ms” .
“ It was that odious toaa I was driv
ing with."

"W bat did he do?" asked her m-nt 
"Oh, be didn't do anything. Ho Ju<t 

looked, and ho was so »oft, and—a-, I, 
ch. auntie, I can't explain IL but fc.a 
hands seemed to paw over me so, ev- a 
when be helped me into the car. 1 
never could bear to have a man s 
hands touch me. I’d like to slap ins 
siily. snitrky face," she fumed 

"Exactly as 1 thought" commented 
Miss Pellna "But yon never would

_______  hare believed be was cheap and re-
Arc. you going to make a garden pulul'e If anyone hod told you. Ins 
, year?" needed to make you? own discoveries.
No," replied Mr. Qrowcher. *Tm Th v y  wthw h*U l V»14 a man to .top 
ng to dig up a place in the back here, (to i«t him la, honey.” 
d and put some seeds into It, and A‘  SI*-*/ Jhrew open the door, she 
a turn It over to  tho chickens for ffAtped. "The man" was Joe. 
ilcnlc cround." "Did vou want me. Marv?' he aphed

Love for the Worker.
Venerable to me is the hard hand; 

—roka<i. coarse, wherein, notwith- 
- ••■•pdlfig. Ilea a canning virtue, lnde
* rHMy royal, as o f tho scepter o f this
I 'one* Veneroble, too. Is the nigged 
'  *11 weather tanned,' beguiled,
’ ;h it* rude intelligence; for It is 
i — race o f a man living manlike. O, 
I '■», Ike n or** venerable for thy rndc-
* v nod even because wo must pity 
: ; well ss love thee! Hardly entreat- 
■ t blether! For us was thy hack so 
!"r ,t: for ns r e - r  thy straight limbs 
: d fn-n«-« so de*orr»od. Tbou wert 
> nr • n.sc lm, on whom the lot fell. 
r>d f  gfcf'ng our battles wert so 
i rr~t_ For ¡a thee. too. lay a God-
* "«ted  fe«ra. but It was not to be un-
* *<?•<*: Irr-n-sted must It stand with 
' -  fV »k  a'lieaion» and defacements 
>'* ‘abo— and thy body, like thy sonl. 
"  r e t  In know freedom. Yet toil on,
* fl on; thmi art In thy duty, be out 
r '  It who iray; thou tollest for the

*w»r  l-idlopensable —  for dally 
'iri-ad.—f'artvle In "Farfor Rcsartus.”

y O U  see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking plac< 
around you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also find tis« 
more important happenings of the world Chronicled in this paper— yet 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every 
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’ 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arrange« 
to offer you double value for your money,

Brawn
1 1 %  do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, t 

jast as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his bndni 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there k m 
him to learn. H e will not even read a first-class farm paper because he fhiat 
tan possibly tell him  how to run his farm. F A R M  A N D  RANCH k preper 
ally for farlners, gardeners, live stock and poultry rakers and fruit growers of t 
west— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand 
more than a third of a century.

ASPHALT OIL BEST ON ROADS

University of Missouri EnglnaeHng 
Dean Says Teak* Shew It Is Su

perior to Anything Elt*.

Double ValueThe only kind o f oil used In oiling 
rtreete or roada. In the opinion of 
Dean E. J. McCaustland of the school 
o: engineering o f the Vniverslty of 
Missouri, shonld be an oil that con
tains asphalt. Oil that contains paraf- 
f.r. will evaporate rapidly and leave 
a road muddy and sticky.

The engineering experiment station 
here has analyzed many samples of 
road olla sent to the university from 
various parts o f the state. Oil that 
haa aa asphalt base will give almost 
as much satisfaction aa asphalt pave
ment. Is the opinion of Dean McCaust
land.

This Year Holland*s M agazine* just as large and much more inferasrist 
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y E A  
tbe same price you formerly would have paid for s one year subscription. TV» 
e odes and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for die 1 
I eeper are many and complete; the fasmon pages show the late styles, sad die d  
l a? *» a corner o f their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine o 
•hi; «  unrl pood cheer which, in ten years time, has become indkpenssbk to mon 
l.ir- <8 «tuarters of a million people in the Southwest.
5 at- os your order fa r these three? publications our r~pTT mm  nar, Rm s  n d J to d iM lf  
Hu' r fa A<.igezine TWO YEAitS—right twsjr; also shew th is  MG VALOB O FfBI 1 
set, 'i-tr wrto u not a sabwzber io this pa par. N ew M d n ssM sl«k n M flM i«A sM n  
Uc .*«» fcdvurtiscd, so brine o r Basil vasr order saw *«U «u  w M M M — Ml



THF HED1.KT INFORMER

OVEREATING CAUSE OF ILLS Tact.
“Whnt do you think ** my comrades 

•»horn I Introduced to you?” »aid the 
naval officer to the pretty girl at the 
naval hall.

“ I think,”  she answered, glancing at 
the comrades mentioned standing 
around her, “ that you have got me In 
a nice me»».” —Baltimore American.

1 lines ot less dcelraMIttv 1
Brat they reoogniied the 

o f the sire, and their so- 
re been made with d la

in several cases, bulls 
emon si rated their prepo- 
her hands worn secured, 
l Brampton Knight, whose 
non Brothers' hands were 
[tuners at the Internatlon- 
p Royal and other promt- 
[ Tomsou-bred cattle, both 
king and fat classes, have 
■on winners at the Inter 
Leri can Royal, at 8L Jo- 
lom a City and various 

These facts are men- 
Bo »how the actual result 
A of good blood and Intel- 
kng methods.
I  course of economy fol- 
1 a safe one. controlled 
■nlted finances, yet Tom- 
ra are of the opinion now 
■ ild  here made large prof-
■  invested several thou-
■  In fashionably bred 
Breeding purposes earlier 
fltlona. They did acquire 
B l ly ,  but they feel that 
fls iderab le  tliye by not 
M earlier. They recog- 
H . that the beat auccesaea 
f ld ln g  are made by men 
■ t  h the buslncoa from a 
J k x  and learn each atey 
t| rience.
Q|of Improvement.

s years constant at lea
ps id to farming meth- 

- o f tame grasses and 
ire is the basis o f their 
ent. The profits from 
were invested In land 
ivements as were neces- 
¡«Inal holdings of 25S 
pressed to 1,100 acres, 
rovemests have been 
[d and modernised. The 
[g since been nominally 
ks. Alfalfa, blue grass 
Lot hr now abound in 
l ie  soil has steadily in- 
nuclng power, 
rn  herd numbers over 
I  richest lines of breed- 
knlzed among beef cal
k s  one o f the best (n- 
Itn  the entire country, 
[ e c t  result of careful. 
Bent management and 
Berable expenditure of

Intempsrsnee In Consumption of Food 
Declared Responsible for Much 

Buffering for Humanity.

lmpud||M 
lections I  

.nal il
that M  
tency In 
among It 
get ln T

Imperfect
Digestion

soon undermines, your 
health and impoverishes 
your blood, but this may 
be corrected by careful 
diet and the assistance of

Someone has rather aptly said that 
“ one-third of what we eat enables us 
to live and the other two-thirds pro
vides a living for the doctors,”  re
marks a writer In Farm and Home. 
And undoubtedly overeating, quite as 
much as Improper foods, la responsible 
for many of our bodily Ilia; for all that 
Is eaten over that required to nourish 
our bodies and furnish the necessary 
energy, overtaxes the organs ot diges
tion and elimination and prematurely 
wears out the human engine, lust as 
too much fuel more quickly burns out 
a furnace or the kitchen range.

Intemperance In food is a prolific 
source of colds, obesity, gout, rheuma
tism, Bright's disease, constipation and 
other ills. High living, overeating and 
too much protein food te also said to 
be conducive to the development of 
cancer— for this disease, as a rule, 
does not attack the moderate llvera or 
the underfed. True, different individu
als require varying amounts ot food, 
according to occupation and size of 
body, though this difference Is not so 
great as many think.

Most people troubled with obesity 
are partial to the flesh-making foods—  
sweets and starches—and are all- 
around "good feeders.”  A certain very 
stout young woman Is so afflicted, 
and also addicted to the practice ot 
nibbling at sweets between meals, and 
at bedtime. Bhe also has occasional 
dreadful attacks of acute Indigestion. 
Her physician's advice when last called 
was: “ Just watch your diet, little girl; 
there Is no preventive except to eat 
moderately and regularly.”

\ined Is Result of Practical, Near-Conservative Methods 
continuous Faith in Live-Stock Husbandry— Silos Are 

,nportant Feature of improvements— Neatness and 
Order in Farm’s Appearance Is Valuable 

Asset— Shorthorn Is Favored.

chami
NO M ALARIA— NO CHILLS.

“ Plantation" Chill Tonic is guaranteed 
lo drNe a « n  Chills snd Fever or you 
money refunded. Price joc.—Adv.
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Nothing LsfL
“You don't hear much lately about 

those terribly destructive torn mines 
that used to be so prevAeot through
out the Middle W est”

“ No, you don't. It must be that 
the politicians out there are using all 
the available supply o f wind.”

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Differs

I t  tones and strengthens 
the entire digestive sys
tem and is a real aid to 
Nature in cases of indiges
tion, cramps or malaria.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good for 
kchea In back and limbs also—Aaalsts 
Nature to get light and stay so. It ’s 
Liquid—easy to take.— Adv.

Disappointed Hopes.
“ I told thut Inveterate gossip. Mr*. 

Oubby, that 1 saw young Htghfly tak
ing lunch with a married woman 1a 
the fashloimhle restaurant.*’

“ And was he?”
"Sure. It wa* hi* mother.”
A woman get* a lot of sutlafactloa 

out o f he belief that other woues 
envy her.

Blessings of poverty only look good 
to millionaires.

In 1883, their father, T. K. Tomson. 
*  Kansaa pioneer o f modest meant, 
purchased a farm In the Mission 
Creek waller, a few  miles out from 
Topeka, the capital city. The farm

Musical?

Bacon— I  understand your new 
neighbors are musical.

Egbert— Are what?
“ Musical."
“ Who »aid that?”
“Oh, I heard It. Is It not so?”
“ Well. I reckon he likes to*fi<ldle 

and the w ife likes to yell. If that's 
What you mean."— Yonkers Statesman.
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His Idea.
BUI—1 see student* In Paris hare 

formed an Anti-Collar league, declar
ing that collars are unhealthy and In
artistic. The members pledge them
selves not to wear any kind o f neck
wear.

Jill— But It'* easier to wear a collar 
than to have to wash your neck every 
day. Isn't It?

Preserving Foods.
“ A new method has been discovered, 

any* an Kngllnt paper, for preserving 
various food products, especially milk 
powder, the Idea being bnsed upon 
placing the substance In a sealed ves
sel or packing case with Ihert gas. so 
that this latter prevents the usual 
spoiling o f  contents by the action of 
the air. In the French patented pro
roes the milk powder Is packed In 
metal Nixes o f convenient size, which 
are entirely sealed except fi r  a pin- 
bole that I* left at the tep, A number 
of such boxes are put In a chamber 
and the air la exhausted by means of 
an air pump. When this operation Is 
finished valves are opened which allow 
nitrogen to enter the chamber and fill 
up the several boxes. When opening 
up the chamber the Nixes are quickly 
removed and the pinhole soldered be
fore an appreciable amount of nlr has 
time to enter. In this wny the con
tents of the N  xes are kept In an at
mosphere o f Inert gas. nnrt the proces« 
Is thus practical from an Industrial 
standpoint.

PROPER DIVISION OF TIME

Sltep and Work and Pleasure Should 
All Be Given Their Propor

tions in Order,
Every man has a sense o f duty, but 

not ev ery man has sense enough to uti> 
Use It.

Genet ally speaking, c. man sixty 
years old has slept twenty years, 
played twenty years and worked 
twenty years. That la to say, he has 
divided each day of bis life as follows: 
Eight hours for 'slsep. eight hours 
for pleasure snd r equation and eight 
hours for work.

O f course, there are exceptions to 
this rule, but the man who violate 
this division o f his day for any con
siderable length of time in the end 
likely will pay the piper. I f he sleeps 
too much, he's s dope. I f  he plays 
too much, he vegetates and disquali
fies himself for work. I f he works 
too much he breaks down.

Only a third of one's Ufe seems a 
small proportion to devote to work. 
It would seem that a man could not 
accomplish much who devotes two- 
thirds of hla life  to sleep and recrea
tion. and some men do not accom
plish much, but that is because they 
do not make the most o f their work
ing hours.

The secret at successful accomplish
ment In the day's work—the secret o f 
success In your life ’s work, lies In In
dustry. While you are working, work. 
— Boston Post.

“ I want cut rotes on this Job." 
“ What is I t r
‘Trimming m.v trees and hedges.

Usually the early bird catches the 
worn for the benefit o f the little onee
who are In bed.ceding herd is of the 
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The Bible Is s good book to read. I f  
you doubt It. brush the cobwebs off 
your copy and look Into It.

Plnck l< *e* no time on ucconnt ot
tough luck.

Silence has every other kind o f a 
bluff backed off the Niant*.

Tomson farms, the 
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which are In view

Silos Are an Important Part of Farm Improvements— The Bulls In the Fore
ground Sold for an Average Price of $500.

only available from around May 1 un
til the first frost In the fall, whereas 
tfie tame grasses come earlier and 
continue later.

In the fall o f 1887, a neighboring 
farmer who had bred a superior class 
of grade Shorthorns made a draft sale 
and included In the offering a regis
tered Shorthorn cow which he had for
merly purchased with a bull calf at 
foot at a Kansas City sale, with a 
view to obtaining a cheap herd bull. 
Mr. Tomson purchased this cow at 
slightly above the prevailing prices 
for grade females and In this selec
tion the foundation o f one o f the 
best-known Shorthorn herds lu the 
middle West was laid. Her next calf, 
a heifer, was of such attractive type 
and quality that T. K. Tomson and 
his sons definitely decided to purchase 
more registered females. A number 
were secured that year and later a 
well-known sire. Imp. Tbistletop, bred 
by Amos Crulckshank tn Scotland, 
was placed In service. He was some
what advanced In years and waa tbero-

had been In the handa of tenants for 
years. The land was foul, the soil de
pleted One field had grown corn for 
a  period of nearly thirty consecutive 
years and the maximum yield rarely 
e xceeded thirty-five bushels per acre. 
Mr. Tomson being a stockman by In
stinct and practlcs, began a plan of 
crop rotation and since then all of 
the crop« grown on the farm and a 
considerable amount purchased from 
the neighbors, were fed chiefly to cat
tle  on the farm and the fertilizer 
spread on the fields.

Success With Grasses.
Tame grasses, timothy and alfalfa 

were Introduced with Increasing suc
cess. The field Just referred to pro
duced alfalfa for a period of ten years 
and was then broken up and planted 
again to corn. The first crop aver
aged between 90 and 100 bushels per 
acre Another field sowed to clover, 
timothy and blue grass remained un
broken for 21 years, when It wss 
again planted to corn. The first snd 
Second crops that followed made a

A Stumped Detective.
Ezra Haaklna, constable o f a New 

England village, bad an exalted opin
ion o f his ability a f a detective. He 
also read everything be could find 
on the career of Sherlock Holmes, un
til he had imagined that be had there
by acquired wonderful deductive abil
ity.

“ Now, gentlemen.”  said Ezra on one 
occasion to hts assistants in s par
ticular case, “ we have traced these 
clues— the footprints of the horse snd 
the footprints of the man right up 
here to this stump. From the stump 
on there's only the footprints off the 
horse. Now, gentlemen, the question 
Is what has become ot the man? ”from the highe 
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o f good blood. 
The

Behind the ManNot Very Rich.
"Germany's fatless days.”  said Dr. 

August Brettenbach, German soclalle- 
the writer, In an address In New York, 
“ give rise to some strange happen
ings.

“A  waiter In a Berlin restaurant 
spilled a plate of soup over the pink 
silk bodice o f a laity's evening gown.

‘ 'You’ll have to pay the damage for 
that.” said the lady, angrily.

”  ‘Oh, It’s all right, ma'am. There 
won't be any damage,' aald the waiter. 
Today Is one of our fatless days, you 
know, and on fatleas days our soup 
doesn't stain.'"

often decides for his success or failure.

If one is to be efficient, the daily food must include 
certain important mineral elements, best derived from 
the field grains, but lacking in many foods.

These vital elements, phosphate of potash, etc, 
are supplied in splendid proportion in the famous 
pure food
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Rebuked.
The persevering landscape painter 

knew that ha had an observer looking 
over his shoulder at the easel. He 
knew from the rustle of skirts that 
the observer wss a woman; yet he 
worked steadily on. Presently the oN 
server spoke;

"A  charming landscape,”  she said.
“ Ah, you flatter me," said the art

ist. modestly. “Compared with the 
original landeeape It Is very poor 
stuff."

"I meant the original,”  said the oN
server.
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Made of whole wheat and malted barley, Grape- 
Nuts supplies all the rich nourishment of the grains—  
is quickly digested and yields a wonderful return of 
brain, nerve and muscle energy.

Grape-Nuts has a delicious nut-like flavor, is ready 
to eat with cream or good milk directly the package is 
opened— highly nourishing and economical.

In getting ahead in this world right food helps 
wonderfully—

“ There’s a Reason”
. for Grape-Nuts

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Problem o f Keeping Beys on the Farm Has Its Solution in Such Environ
ment as This.

yield similar to that Just mentioned, fore available at a nominal price. He 
The practice os this meadow, rbiefly was kept tn service several year*. His 
from necessity, was to allow the daughters retained in the breeding 
stock to  pasture it until near the first herd were large, roomy, well-fleshed 
o f May sod again during the fall. cows, a trifle prominent at the hips. 
This lata season pasturing had the ef- but useful breeders. A small adver
t e d  o f scattering the seed from the ttsement waa placed In a standard 
aecapd growth clover more evenly nod agricultural publication in the hope 
tramping K lu. Insuring reseeding o f Interesting prospective buyers from 
each year and a uniform dlatrlbutioo outside the local community, a hope 
o f tho fertilizer. that was readily realized.

I f  a field, or a portion o f It. did not The firm of T . K. Tomson A  Sons 
•how n satisfactory yield, the ground became widely known under the ne
ws* fertilised and grasses sown snd tiv* management ot the Junior mem- 
tested until the proper grass or vs- bora. who. In later years, succeeded to 
rlaty was found. In this wny all o f the ownership. They added well-bred

A Cancellation.
A telegraph elerk In an outlying dis

trict of the Sudan found the desolation 
getting the better o f hla nerves and 
telegraphed to headquarters: “Cant
stay here; am In danger of life; sur
rounded by lions, slephsnt* snd 
wolves.”

The hard hearted clerk at headquar
ters wired back: "There are no
wolves In the Sudan.”

The next day the desolate on* re
plied: ' Referring to my wire of th#
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THE H E D LE Y  INFORMER

CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT SILO

START BABY BEEF ON GRAIN

Pit » l ie  Nearing Completion.

• By H. D. F1/IWER1. Down«, Kan.)
My neighbor, M. V. Kenyon, and 

I, each dug a pit alio laat aummer. 
W e worked together and hired no help, 
doing cement work all ourselves. there
by cutting the coat to the leaat poe- 
sibla figure

Mine la 8 by 84 feet, and Mr. Ken- 
yon'a 8 by 81 feet, both being located 
In the driveway of our barn a. which 
makee It convenient Intending. We 
flret dug a trench 8 by 24 Inchea. cir
cle eight feet In diameter, and uaed 
thla aa a form, filling It with cement 
and reinforcing with wire. Thla col
lar, which extenda below froet line, 
preventa freezing and cracking of 
cement below. We then dug out in 
aectlona of a depth of about alx feet 
and plaatered with two coala of two to 
one cement (about two Inchea thick), 
which makee a good eolld wall, and 
when thla waa almoat pet. put on with 
a whitewash brush a coat of pure 
cement and water to make It water 
proof. Also plaatered the bottom the 
aame aa tba wall. We plaatered In 
theae aectlona ao as not to have to 
build scaffolding.

Hoisted Dirt With Hay Track.
• By having the two slloa to work on 
at the same time, no time waa lost In 
waiting for cement to harden, aa we 
could dig on one while cement was 
setting In the other. We holated the 
dirt In a box two feet square, with a 
door In the bottom of box which could 
be tripped by pulling a rope fastened 
to a spring catch. This box waa raised 
and lowered by a common hay track 
and carrier and dumped In a wagon 
Just outside o f the barn door. We kept 
the walls straight by the use of a 
plumb-bob and evened the surface of 
them to make a good, smooth founda
tion tor plastering, with a knife fas
tened to a rod In the center of the 
silo to keep It round and true. I cov
ered iplne with two-inch hard pine, 
making a door four feet square In this 
floor, which Is strong enough to drive 
a load over.

Coat Very Little to Construct.
We filled our alios (ho second week 

In September with badly burned and 
dried corn fodder with no corn on It.

CULTIVATION IN AN ORCHARD

putting In a liberal supply of water. 
Mr. Kenyon and I bought a No. Id en
silage cutter and hired an engine to
run It.

1 opened my silo February 6, taking 
off about eighteen Inches of spoiled en
silage. and have so far found the feed 
to be In excellent condition and much 
better than when put In. Have fed out 
about five feet, taking out about four 
Inchea per day for 81 head of cattle, 
horses and mules. Think it the beat 
teed I ever fed. Aa there Is no corn 
In the ensilage. I feed corn chop with 
It, pouring the chop over the ensilage. 
The stock all like It and eat It all up 
clean; they also run on good wheat 
pasture during the day. My alio coot, 
for lumber for door, 88.90; cement. 
$70; track and carrier, 86.80; ropa 
84.50; box, 80.80. Total. 830.40.

Pit Silos Ara Best.
In my opinion pit slloa are better 

than any other kind for dry sections.

Provide Creep In Pasture So That 
Young Animals W ill Not So Dis

turbed by the Cows.

A  creep should be provided In the 
pasture ao that calves may have ac
cess to grain without being disturbed 
by cows, as It la very Important to 
start beef calves on grain before they 
are weaned. They may be kept In a 
separate lot Into which the cows are 
turned twice a day. I f this method la 
preferred. In this case there will, o f 
course, be no need for creeps or any- 
think else to keep cows from the

CALOMEL SICKENS!
IH  MERCURY! DANGER

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, Dangerous 
Calomel and Doesn’t Make You Sick— Don't Lose a Day's Work—  

Wonderful Discovery Destroying Sale of Calomel Here.

-

You’re bilious! Your liver is sluggish! You 
feel la*/, dizzy and all knocked out. Your head 
is dull, your tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don’t take sali
vating calomel. It makes you sick, you may lose 
a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing you ever experienced just take 
a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer sells you a 50 
cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone under my 
personal money-back guarantee that each spoon

ful will clean your sluggish liver better than g  
dose of nasty calomel and that it won’t make
you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicine.
You’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up feeling fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, your stomach 
will be sweet and your bowels regular. You will 
feel like working; you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor 
and ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely vegetable^ 
therefore harmless, and can not salivate. Give it 
to your children. Millions of people are using- 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel 
now. Your druggist will tell you that the sale of 
calomel is almost stopped entirely here.— Adv.

The Difference.
‘Th is poet speak* o f the ‘circumam

bient air.' What kind o f air la that?”
“Oh, he means ordinary air. a* dis

tinguished from the air that la agi
tated by electric funs, patent system* 
o f ventllutloo and thunderous appeals 
for preparedness,”

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES

BROWN’S LATE HOME-COMING

With Cutlcura, the Quick, Sure and 
Easy Way. Trial Free

Starting Foundation.

because of wooden ones drying out and 
having to be repaired. And the way I 
have mine arranged 1 think they are 
Just as convenient aa the ones built 
above the ground, as 1 use the aame 
track and carrier and box for hoisting 
the Iced aa we did for the dirt. There 
Is Just one thing the matter, ono calls 
(or another, ao we are commencing on 
knottier for Mr. Kenyon and expect to 
dig another one in my barn also.

Trees. Like Animals. Gst Thirsty and 
Must Have Water— Orehardiet 

Must Supply I t

IBy C. W  RAPP. Department of Horti
culture. Oklahoma A. and M Col la a--.)
Trees as well as animals get thirsty. 

The difference It that animals can sat
isfy their ewn wants while trees are 
dependent upon cultivation. Aa long 
aa there la plenty of rain no tree suf
fers. but aa soon as the weather be
comes warm and dry great quantities 
of water are pumped from the soil. 
A big tree requires barrels of water. 
Whether or not It can get It may mean 
a good crop or a poor one. In many 
cases during the past few years It has 
meant the life or death of the orchard.

Water la a necessity and the orchard- 
1st must supply I t  Every gallon evap
orated from tbe soil during a dry year 
means a monetary loss. Every weed 
Is cheating tbe tree out of Just so 
much precious moisture. Clean and 
thorough orchard cultivation Is essen
tial to successful orcharding. During 
the spring and summer months the o r  
chard ground should be stirred every 
two weeks A better rule It to stir 
the ground after each rain, and aa 
often In between aa Is needed. Such 
cultivation will be more than repaid 
by the quantity and quality of fruit, 
and, most Important of all, In tbe 
length o f Ufa of the trees.

ATTENTION TO SITTING HENS

MAKE FARMS YIELD PROFITS

Little of Everything and Not Much of 
Anything la Poer Idea of 

Dive reification.

In most cases where studies of the 
profits in farming have been made, 
particularly In our oldest agricultural 
districts, such studies Indicate that 
the most successful farms are those 
which have from two to four major 
sources o f Income. I. e.. they have a 
well-balanced and diversified business. 
In certain Instances It may pay bet
ter to have only one enterprise, but 
usually when one crop pays much bet
ter than all others, the production of 
It Increases rapidly and soon the price 
(alia to the point where other crops 
or products are equally as profitable.

Diversified fanning Is often con
fused farming, where there Is a little 
of everything and not much of any
thing. Either extreme lessens the 
chances of success. When the price 
of certain crops is very low. then live
stock usually becomes desirable. 
However, If the returns of an animal 
are poor, cash crops, even at a low 
price, are essential A well balanced 
business Insures against losses and 
provides a much better utilliatloa of 
the labor and equipment

grain which may be fed at such times 
that the coma will not disturb tbe 

! calves.
Tbe calves may be started on a 

mixture o f two parts of shelled corn 
to one part o f oats by w eight The 
oats may be gradually reduced until 
none is being fed at the end o f eight 
weeks, but while this is being done a 
little old process linseed oil meal or 
cotton seed meal should be added 
and tbe quantity gradually In
creased until it makes up about a sev
enth o f the weight of the ration. On 
lu ll feed calves should eat about two 
pounds of grain for every hundred 
pounds of llvm weight In addition to 
good roughage. Well-bred calves han
dled in this way should be In prirqe 
condition at the end o f about 10 or 12 
months.

DIPPING TO ERADICATE TICK

‘Parasite Probably Doss Less Damage 
Than Either Mita or Louse— To

bacco Dips Are Favored.

Of the commoner external parasites 
attacking sheep, the tick probably does 
less real harm than eltber the mite or 
the louse. Tbe Illustration shows a 
greatly enlarged figure of the sheep 
tick. This pest la not easily killed by

Constant Fight Against Lice and Mltos 
la Only Bure Way of dotting 

Rid of Pasts.

Olve constant attention to sitting 
hens for lice and mites. A constant 
fight against these peats is the only 
satisfactory remedy. The sitting hen 
should be dusted at least three times 
during the hatch and It will be well to 
apply a drop of lard or other grease 
to the tops of the chicks' beads when 
they are taken from the nest

MOST INDEPENDENT FARMERS

Those That Raise Bread, Mast and 
Vegetables for Table and Ball 

Surplus.

The most Independent farmers ara 
those that raise their own bread and 
meat, plenty o f fruits and vegetables 
for the table, can the surplus and 
sell enough produce to meet their ex
penses. It Is then an easy matter to 
plant a crop for the cash Incoma or 
raise a few animals for market 

Cotton is an excellent money erop. 
but a very poor credit crop. It takes 
too much cotton to pay debts, but a 
few acres will go a long way whan ns 
debts are owed.

ATTENTION TO BABY CHICKS

Hasp Water Dishes Thoroughly 
Cleansed— Do Not Allow the Runs 

to Become Dusty.

Keep the water dlsheo thoroughly 
cleansed for the baby chicks and they 
should also bo arranged so the chicks 
cannot get thetr feet hi them. Do not 
allow the nine, where the little chicks 
are confined to become too dry and 
dusty. Spray with a disinfectant oo-

LESPE0EZA HAS WIDE RANGE

Plant Is at Its Bast In Cotton-Growing 
States, Where It Has Advantage 

of Long Season.

Leaped esa has a wide ranga o f dis
tribution and may bo found growing 
wild over all tha states south o f the 
Ohio river sad oast o f oontial Texas 
and Oklahoma. It la at Its boat, how
ever, la tha eotton-crowlag states, 
where It has tha advantage o f a long

Adult Sheep Tick.

the lime and sulphur dips frequently 
used, but la killed very readily by any 
of the standard strength tobacco dips, 
extracts or solutions. The tobacco 
dips are in general use. aa they will 
kill all the commoner types o f exter
nal parasites without Injury to the 
animal or the wool.

CHEAPEST GAINS ON PASTURE

Result of Trials Conducted at Nortf 
Dakota Station— Animals Need 

Soma Grain.

Ptrs make tha cheapest gains on 
pasture. Trials at the North Dakota 
experiment station Indicate that brood 
sows running on good pasture- and 
nursing litters will do as well when 
receiving one te 1V4 pounds of grain 
per each 100 pounds live weight of 
sow, as sows In dry lot receiving 8H 
pounds grain per day par each 100 
pounds live weight. The pasture Just 
about cat the feed coat In two. Tbs 
pasture alone does not furnish enough 
feed for either the brood sow with 
litter or for the weaned pigs. They 
should be fed some grain, so as to 
make a rapid growth. In thla way the 
spring pig can be reedy for market 
before real cold weather seta in.

Alfalfa, clover, bromus and winter 
rye make the earliest pastures. When 
these have not been provided early 
spring seeding of such grains as oat* 
end barley or rape are the next heel

Bathe with Cutlcura Soap, dry and 
apply the Ointment They stop Itch
ing Instantly, clear away pimples, 
blackheads, redness and roughness, re
move dandruff and scalp irritation, 
heal red, rough and sore hands as 
well as most baby skin troubles.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, DtpL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Speedy.
“Does that new watch o f yours keep 

good time.'
"You bet It does! There isn’t a clock 

In town that cun keep up with it.*

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld  Standard G R O V E  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ars taking, aa tbe formula ia 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Tbe 
Quinine drives out malaria, tbe iron 
builds up the system, jo  cents

The Cura.
"My doctor has ordered me to Palm 

Beach for my health.”
“What seems to be the matter with 

youF’
“ I've been worrying too much about 

money mutters.”
“Well, you won't have anything of 

that sort to worry you i f  you stay 
down there long enough.”

Rare Treat.
Tommy wanted to go to the movies, 

but his mother objected.
“Aw, you never let me go no place," 

he whimpered.
“Why, Tommy.”  exclaimed his moth

er; “ what shocking bad grammar yon 
use! Can't you speak more correct-
iyr

"Sure I can,”  said the boy, “ I f you'll 
only give me a chance. You ought to 
bear me any: ‘Yes. mother, you let me 
go wherever I want to.’ ”

Activities of Women.
Thirty women are practicing dentis

try In Missouri.
Miss Mnry Robertson Is a United 

States deputy marshnl In Topeka. Knn.
Fifteen women will attend the Demo

cratic national convention as dele
gates.

For the first time In the history of 
the Republican conventions, women 
were employed to assist In gusrd 
duty.

Mrs. Roliert Lansing, w ife o f the sec
retary o f stHte, Is one of the "rookies" 
in tbe woman’s camp near Washing
ton.

Striking Clocks Registered a Record 
for Gentleman of Somewhat 

Convivial Hablta.

Brown had come home very late
after a «-onvlvtal evening at a smok
ing concert, and had consumed more 
cigars and refreshments than was 
good for him. It was midnight when 
he reached home, but he did not know 
1L

“A h !"  he muttered. “ I f  the church 
clock would only strike. I should know 
the time. It's too dark to see."

But hark! Just as be spoke the 
Clock begun to strike. Breathlessly. 
Brown counted. “One. two, three, foqr. 
five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, 
tw elve !"

But at that moment another clock 
began.

“Thirteen,”  counted Brown, “ four
teen. fifteen—great Scott!— sixteen, 
seventeen, eighteen — gracious— nine
teen, twenty. ( ! ! ! ) ,  twenty-one, twen
ty-two ( ! ! ! ) ,  twenty-three— mercy on 
us !— twenty-four l ! !  !)."

Mopping his steaming brow he ex
claimed “ My word. I've never been 
out so late in all ray l i fe !”— Pittsburgh 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 9

Topics.
"There Is nothing like the weather 

as a topic of conversation.
“That remark.”  observed Senator 

Sorghum, “ lends me to Infer that you 
have never concerned yourself much 
about the tariff.”— Washington Star.

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tottorep 
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take 
’ Femenina' for all female disorder«.
Price 80c and 81-00-—Adv.

Methodist Women Gave $278,000.
T ie  amount raised last year by the 

Woman's Missionary society o f tbe 
Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
for the work In the foreign Held was 
8i7S.71C.-jsi. The amount given during 
the week of prayer for tbe new work 
in Jai>an was 81S.751.71.

Pure water will corrode glass.

But one doesn't acquire a taste for 
music by listening to the piano next 
door.

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make 
sure. Take “ Renovine”—a heart and 
■erre tonic. Price 50c and 81.00.—Adv.

Every man expects to become great : 
some day, but be keeps putting it off. |

London papers are now smaller.

THI HIGH QVAIITY SfWIRI MACHIRf

N E W ^ f Q M E
■OT SOLD UNDER AMI 0TNII NAME

Write for #re® booklet “ taints to be considered b e fo * « 
purchasing a Sewing Machine.'* Learn the facu. 

THE NEW HOME 8EWING MACHINE CO.,OfUNQE,MA8l

PATENTS
— — ■' ■ -  : I -a

Texas Directory

Hotel W a ld o rf;
&»'•-. 11. II Su and a  Ml l o w .  I
laisa u>d w*U vaaulaiad. Uruic r%SJgT

It’s a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
I f  you choon

Spanish Olives Pickles Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserved Je&es Apple Butter 

Luncheon Meats ^  Pork and Bean*

Ready to Serve
Food Products

Jeer ft«car's

Libby, McNeill a Libby

Lamb on May.
What he considered the servile lau

dation o f the month of May drove 
Charles Lamb to protest. “ I do not 
mind the utmost rigors o f real win
ter,”  he wrote to Bernard Barton, “hut 
theae smiling hypocrisies o f May with
er me to death. What Ilea you poets 
tell about May! It is tbe meet nn- 
genial part of the year.” — London 
Chronicle.

Disappointing Movie.
"Pve seen It— 'taln't no good."
“  K gets 'ung, don't 'e T
“Vas, but they don't show yer th at"

And It's as easy for a man to ttrrek 
•  promise a* It Is for a woman to break 
a man

äcationTime!
— and low fare tickets 
with liberal stopovers, 
good until October 31st, 
are on sale to lake, moun
tain and seaside resorts.
This year, moi 
will find the gn 

» ience ia a trip

than ever befo 
:oat comfort and i

via The Katy
— its tracks are smoother than ever  

— its trams are finer than ever 
— its schedules are Wzorter than ev er

W. C. CRUSH. Gaal I

Si -
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A. M. Sa rv is , M .  O.

Physician «n d  » u r f « o n

Office at He Ilaj Drug Co. 
Uhonea O il ce 27, lies. _'ö

H*dl«y, I t i t i

1. B . Ozier, NI. D.

Physician and Surcaon

Office Plu »ne So. 45—Ur 
Kesidence Phone No. 45—2r

P O LITIC A L IS iN O U B C EM EN TS
♦ *  *

The Informer is authorized to! 
announce the persons below as 
candidal* s in liorloy Countv for 
the office u n d e r  which iheir I 
names appear, subject • < . the h o - 
tiou of the Democratic Primary | 
t j  be he’.d Saturday, July 2 i  ’ !0.

______  I f(3

For  P u b lic  W e igher ttH  ̂
P re c in c ts  3  &  4 :  if Ml

Hadlay, Taaa.

OH. B. Y O U N G E R

OR. J. vy, E V A N S

M A R T IN  II. BELL

D. C. MOORE 
(Re election)

JNO S. CLYM ER

L . L. PALM ER

R. K. NEWMAN

BEN A. KYSER

F o r  C o rn m is s ’n’r Pet. 3:
Clarando«. Taaa. C L. COOK

E. R. CLARK

OCNTIST

DENTIST

Clir«ndon, Ttxat

V. R. J O N E S
of Memphis, Texas 

DOCTOR OF O P T IC S

Will he in lied ley every Tuesday. 

•Specialist in Fitting Eye Glasses

F. B. E R W IN ,  D. V. M .

GRADUATE
V E TE R IN A R IA N

Office at Drew's Wa^oc Yard 
Ren Phone 4140

CLARENDON, TEXAS

F or C on stab le  P re c ’t 3:
H. D. BURRISS 

\V. M. BOATMAN

For Representative:

C. W. TU RM AN

Fo
out
Ad

I  tan
i
I r a d i

AU|

' ’ «8
: *  j

Tn*
1 lotti’H

I sumt 
to B

•id a« S'-col. d class iuh; ur
r 28, 1910, at the posioiric 
ey, Texas, under the Act 
: h 3, 1879.

[issues make a oewspupur

Using locals rnju am! are 
for until ordered out, 

)oecifiearran.;*auGnts are 
lh< a the ad is »rought in.
Idtuaries, Resolutions of 

Cards of ’fhanks, Ad 
|g Chnrch or Society do 
en a.iaissi /n isebajged,

| • »ted advertising and 
for accordingly.

f W AT the FLIES.
- i - ____

|«y is reported to be the 
lay we have hail this 

It was hot enough here 
I» lizards, or nearly.

Car

For D istr ic t A ttorney o f ibidl
47 th  Jud ic ia l D istr ic t: i l icl

j Tin
* an i 
reachí

HENRY S BISHOP 
(Re election)

E. T. M ILLI .ER

iza is getting very hum 
since ho has found out 
• am means bu>
a limit to his patience, 
1« Sam has just about 
that limit.

The fcdVvwtrc written bv n life * fb .-y  Mv I Rin worthless and 
ponvict i»  Jo ¡Jt I lioois prison ; { at least, I be, cause kids
tell'» Its r>wT »to r i: and other people's dogs they all
P  Vhe sa'oon i* sometl'iies c< 1 cl ^Hme* up to in«. While decent 
a hir that’s true. , | no n is scramblin'to mul a dollar
A  bar to heaven a ' ' . » r  to h«*l!. ; j „ , n .J .pend the best part of 
ohorver named t named it we I, . (imp jn aimless ramblin’
a  M r  to manliness an.l wealth; j j  p|ty lot- of W(.Jl dressed
A g.h«c to want and broken h»s»!ih, i (oIks that cooly pass me by, the 
A bar to honor, pride »nd facie;! * ...lineis that’s on their lips.

! A d »or to grief, .In sod shame, Slid p*un that's in their eye. In 
A bar to bom», a bar to player. | winter, just a corner near to
A  door to darkne.s and despair 

A bar to honor id iw  ful life,
A door to brawling k, useless 

stife -
A  door to every drunkard's 

giave,
A  bar to joy that home imparts; 
A door to tears and aching heart s. 
A bar to heaven, a door to hell; 
Whoever named it mined it well. 
— Henrietta Independent.

!

c  J  P A R K E

R E A L ESTATE  & L IV E  
STOCK on Commission

Money to Loan on Farms 
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TEXAS

J O H N S O N ’S  G A R A G E
C a r a w a y  Co., P r o p r ie to r s

Fu ll stock  Of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

••»on« 7 9 H adlay, T ex a s

^OR S A LE  or T R A D E -A  two 
-ow Go-devil and a two row Cul
tivator. Frank Clark.

F or Sheriff and TW
Tax Co llector: tirB

_  the a
GEO. R. DOS HI EH

(Re election) *
! ii

ROY KENDALL

F or T reasurer:
’ f:
E. DU BBS L

<Re election)

A. J. BARNETT a
n

For County  Judge:
J. H. O NEALL

J. C. KILLOUGH ’ w
(Re-election) ! a

j  n
For Tax A sse s so r :  »

B. F .* îA Y L O R  L
(Re-election) j 1

o

For D istr ic t and
County  C le rk :

THAT President Wilson is a 
patriot is made plain, by the fact 
he has'avoided a war with Mex
ico when war would Lave immen 
sely helped his campaign for re 
election. No war president and 
no candidate who was a military 

here has ever failed to be elected 
president, and yet Wilson has 
used every means to avoid war, 
and has even let some splendid 
chances slip by and incurred 
sharp criticism for not going to 

|art of the world is get war, with tefbmany as w»-;i as 
Ity hot and dry. About; Mexico Our country is blessed

someone else’s fire; iu summer 
timeapatch of shade’s the top 
of mv desire. A  gnn when fall 
winds whistle, a pole when fish 
es bite three meals, or less If 
need be, and a place to sleep at 
night. TV) turn a little favor for a 
s f ranger or a pal, to get a tender 
suin’, from a youngster or a gal, 
to grin with them that’s grinning 
and weep, to ne»er hurt a wom
an’s heart, nor do a man a wrong 
task for nothing else except to 
drift and loaf along.— Miami 
Chief.

thing flourishing is the 

Ind they are still grow

J. J ALEXANDER 
(Re-election)

VICTOR B. 8M ITH

F or Ju stice  of the
Peace  P re c in ct 3

J. P. JOHNSON

Drink

ess is coming to the 
ladilv. The citizens of 
| have recently closed a 

more complete sewer 
?m. This is one of the 
?s to any city.

H. R. Green, already 
has come into much 
dth by the death of his 
[Mrs. Hetty Green. With 
ng Green in his jeans, 
aid he worry over the 
he can take his collar 
lit head without unbut- 
-h is collar, we mean. 

[Enterprise.

>*a editor fonnd a dime 
jdewalk and advertises 
rill return it te the own- 
he payment of twenty 

Is for the ‘‘found’’ no- 
inmercialism is slowly 
ly permeating the coun 

trj ne h  >«r business.— West
ern PdH;sber.

with peace so far, and it is all 
due to the persistent efforts of 
the president to avoid war. The 
American peonle can never know 
bow mocli they are indebted to 
President Wilson for maintain
ing peace in these times when 
thousands of men in high places 
are urging him to go to war.— 
Henrietta Independent.

th e i

EL M A T E
The New South American Re

freshment. All Fountains 5c.

The Informer Want Ads bring 
results. If you don’t believe it 
just try one.

When you want good satisfac
tory barber work, give me a trial.

Bob McGowen.

A T
M c G O W A N ’S 
BARBER  
SH O P

Wh«D your clothes need j 
attention bring them to Bill*  
Huffman.

Cleaning, pressing and re l 
pairing.

fEast Side of Main St.]

The Informer $1.00 per year. S W A T  I he FLY!

YQUR ATTENTION PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
im prov ing around your place we would be 
glad to figure w ith you. A lso  bear in mind 
that we a lw ays  have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

er we enjoy all the good 
future holds dependa on 

ready. Will we have

is, livestock, cotton for 
ving market? Will we 
lowly and wisely, as the 
ikes our products at

In prices, and be able to 
rketing whan prices be 
profitable? In the light 
t and the present, will 
hand in shaping the 
As the harvest ap-

1—the great white har 
e Southwest —the farm 
bringing it to maturity 

ly to appropriate all 
Wise planning and 

it arrangements now 
rim the greatest share

tps ha has ever made.—  
Ranch.

d Mrs. Will Gam mag« 
Lanreed spent Sunday

Too many of us look back 
rather than look ahead upon 
events. We concern our thoughts 
with what might have been rath
er than with what may be. We 
“take things as they come." In 
the sense that we be content 
with what already is. the philos
ophy is not bail. If it means 
that if we are to be passive re • 
ceivers of what chance may 
bring, the philosophy is not good. 
I f  we see them coming we may 
ward off some undesirable 
things; if we see them detour
ing we may turn the course of 
many promising conditions our 
way. Instead of “ taking things 
as they come," the men that are 
getting ahead turn things their 
way, or else deliberately get in 
their way.— Farm and Ranch.

J. R. BENSON UND ER 
GOES O PEH \TiOV

We learn that ..! ii lUo o-, 
formerly the able ¡n; c»*li
ier of the City State b in «  or' 
thin city, but uiov ca.- bier of tl. • 
Hedley Mate Hank, was o ieratr.1 

on last week at Dallas for appen
dicitis. Mrs. M. G. Anderson, 
vlrs. Benson's mother, accom
panied by her daughter, Mis-» 
Ruth, went down to Dallas las; 
week^obe with Mrs. ll».*nso" 
The operation, we are informed, 
was successful and that Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson will visit with hi* 
parents in Oklahoma as »non as 
he is able to trivel. Mrs. Ander
son and Miss Ruth are now vi«i;- 
ing at Sanger, Texas. — Welling 
ton Leader.

W. H. Madden, C. D .f Akers, 
John Caraway and J. G, McDou 
gal left for Dallas Saturday eve 
ning in Mr. 9  McOougal’s new 
Super-Six Hudson.

J. G. Noel, •'¡ouley Waid and 
other relatives, of Memphis ¡>a» • 
sed through this city Tuesday 
morning in a car en route to Mr. 
Noel’s ranch in Gray C ounty, al
so to attend the picnic at M cLem .

The Oil Mill plant at Memphis 
is being enlarged and mad<* 
more complete and up-to da*e 
The progress of that city demands 
the expansion of this plant and 
other business houses there.

.Mrs. F. L. T ewis of Lakeview 
is visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Blankenship, of this 
city, and other friends and rel
atives.

S W A T  the FLY!

Fe I 
Railroad Strike?

nquiry
Tired i:v dr minds from the conductors, engineers, firemen end brakemen

thru w h i  Id impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of 
$H!0,«DO,01)0 a vear, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

\Vi;h t!'~jc employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads 
have no .FTcreni. . »  u ,;; could not be considered fan ly and decided |us;.y by such 
a public ccdy.

r j ! . c : : ’ s  U r g e  P u h T: c  i n q u i r y  a n d  A r ! * i t r c . ’» i u n
The fortml pro .^. l of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of 

the controversy u Imlmvi:
i i :r  ts-•»Our can iv 'tn rr*  v *  ! -• ». t r : « l  thtt we ea«n<* ni opinan tri* rs-*$ ***«♦>

fmturr* hi t'i in .» e »• mtf«i iff »»go» by otlMT a«4 Ui^.iureeu*. I nertiore prapf»* »-ai *gj»
j •>: «.■*?!» ano if ; i-' ; . t< •*; of the rtiiwav« be iliipomrii oi by u «f or the ùtitet »1 tbe foMowit # rt.tiiatk
1. I*r. f a i  . * - ; g . .m-»i to uie inUmtait Commerce C«hwo .«»»«»n. tUe o»i\ tribunal woul*. »*■ •«» ’*■ «»%
a .i.i-uiL'i’f1 i* ís»t • jt .¡ i t*r:i ing on »»¡¡way ci n.i.Mons un;t it » Cyu»tr »i o* t.;e revenue o< fhe ra iw«y^. * >»• a P - g» 
t;.,i :n,sM»MÍt’i <■»* ‘ |>h U  . t< e rijrhu and enuitie oí all '**•* ?nf» e'*« ,'t -»eo. aini to provide 
«,«>,<*.I .1 ,;e t*?f git 'e»f « »•! of operation in ca*e >our p M ^ ih -a ie  fo fi d t»v tl t v c»m«n-8!C» » m  l * 
ir - ú » , • i .*4 « » r « » »û i ic Interstate Commère» Conmn»» or» ¡ t mot. urn) d  l*n\  art in ir
t u ’ »«• ] » t j y • e>* i to take «uçh action a» may t>e tiec;a»«rv u> enable tUe C»am ii»ion  to tc.u* c»r *.id
V‘

lu->» m»4
l* r’*N -ci.

t.pify dn»u>‘*e cil flîf* qu»»tiona involved; or 
L> ä .J iin .i.> :i »n acxuiuuuce v i t i i  the provja iont o f the Federal la w ’ (The NcwHnda Act).

L c a r ^ r s  R e f u s e  O f f e r  a n d  T a k e  S t r i k e  V o i o
I.eadefs of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New 

York. J m e 1-15, retused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal reyicw, and the employes are now voting on the question whether 
aut.ioritv shalllbe given these leaders to declare a nation-svide strike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for theif reasons:

No of**r IflM* wtlh auch an intimate k n ow ^ g «
of ratlf«»a<i co tfltrion* ha* auch an uuqucationrd poai- 
tion in the publie lO'ihdetue.

The r¿tc% tue railrostf» .oay-charge the public for 
trar»»*p.>it3ti9n are now ijugeiy fixed by thia Govern- 
ffiffil th èrti
- Out of everv dollat received bv the railroad* from 
the pubtu nearly out-half i* paid directly to the em-

ployet a* wage»; and the tnamey tD pay tnefraaed watje* 
can come from no otiiei mtifee than the rate* pud 
by tfie public.

The Interstate Commerce Commission, with it« con
trol over ii in a position to make a coni* etc
investigation and lender *ucl> deri^i ni as vrmild pro
tect the interesra of the railroad employe*, u»e owner» 
of the ratlroada. and the public.

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right io grant a wage preferment of 

$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only 
one-lifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that 
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

The single issue before the country is u hethcr this controversy is to be settled by am 
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare

National Conference Committee of the Railway*

G H. FMFH*ON. ßn»7 
Greet Northen» K n t lv í» .

C . H . K tt lN O .G r » * !  *f**##w .
l'h ilij»iphiâ h  Ueadi -.« K**î«*9f 

R. *  Í ÍR 1CV . Cim'tïmpt.
Ch«9  *t»eak» Â 'O hh i ’C iÜw *.»

A. 8. G ft r  MV **'■ *• F > *7 .
W, l^StlHI À  S *k  ► rt'tthna

N. O. M \H FM  FAvPvwtrf#«».
Norf< lii Ä w K - i l " « f .

JA M  F* H t Ni't I . Grn’t \J0mm9w
O t t ic i  h  Kit» ( îr » i 'i fc  HasfroaJ.

A. M .S C H U Y  »• H.
PeOfi*ylvis»»ie U ne* H' «si.

w i «ftfiuoN.
Jlr»':'* w f A ir  L ire  K*‘.l«foy 

A. J .  S d , ' U, I »¿e- Fraudant.
l i t :  RaitroeJ

O. ? WAU». FfcwFrr« & Gom‘1 tijr.
Voi,»et <,«furali I- i* «*

iïfi§mÊ‘iê«X mihi
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CHAPTER XXIII— Continuad.

"Great heavens!”  ha exclaimed. " T o  
la y '« the day! In the hustle I had tor- 
rotten It, and 111 bet old David ha*—  
It he hasn't «Imply Ignored It. That 
recount« for the reunion at the Metro- 
pole I"

"Don’t worry,”  «aid Harlan eaally. 
T h e  bank ha« gone, vanished, «hut up 
ihop. At the end o f the ends. 1 sup- 
ooee. they can make David pay; but 
ihey can't very well cinch him for not 
aeetlng hie note« on the dot.”  

"Maaslngale doesn't really owe them 
tnythlng that he can't pay,”  Brouillard 
inserted. "By wiring and writing and 
Urging np figure«, we found that the 
vpltallsing stockholder«, otherwise J. 
Wesley Cortwrlght. and possibly 
Jchertnerhorn. have actually Invested 
Uty-two thousand dollars, or, rather, 
that amount of Masstngale’a loan has 
keen expended In equipment and pay 
rolla Three weeks ago the old man 
lot the stnelter superintendent over 
kero from Red Butte and arranged for 
an advance o f fifty-two thousand dol
lars on the ore In stock, the money to 
he paid when the first train of ore 
can should be on the way In. It was 
paid promptly In New York exchange, 
tad Maaslngale Indorsed the draft over 
to me to be used In the director«' meet
ing. which was never held.”

"Go over and flash Maaslngale’«  fifty- 
two thousand dollars at 'em. They'll 
turn loose. I ’ll bet a yellow cur worth 
fifteen cents that they're wishing there 
was a train out of this little section of 
Bheol right now. Hear that!”

The crash of an explosion rattled 
the windows, and the red loom on the 
Jack's mountain side o f the tosrn 
leaped up and became a momentary 
glare. The fe ll spirit o f destruction, 
o f objectless wreck and ruin, was 
abroad, and Brouillard turned to the 
stairway door. 1

" I ’ll have to be making the rounds 
again." he said. “The Greeks and Ital
ians are too excitable to stand much of 
this. Take care of yourself; I 'll leave 
Grlf and a dozen of the trusties to look 
after the shop.”

When Brouillard reached the side
walk the upper avenue was practically 
deserted. But In the eastern residence 
district, and well around to the north, 
new storm-centers were marked by the 
Increasing number o f fires. Brouillard 
stopped and faced toward the distant 
and Invisible Tlmanyonls. A  chill au
tumn breexe was sweeping down from 
the heights and the blockading wall o f 
the great dam turned It info eddies 
and dust-pillared whirls dancing In the 
empty Street.

Toung Giifflth sauntered up with his 
Winchester In the hollow o f his arm.

"Anything new ?" he asked.
"No.” said Brouillard. T  was Just 

thinking- that a little wind would go a 
long way tonight, with these craxy 
house-burners loose on the town." Then 
he turned and walked rapidly to the 
government headquarters, passed the 
sentry at the door o f the mapping 
room; and out o f the fireproof vault 
where the drawings sod blue-print 
duplicates were kept took a small tin 
dispatch box.

He had opened the box and had 
transferred a slip of paper from it to 
the leather-covered pocket field book 
which served him for a wallet, when 
there was a stir at the door and Cast- 
ner hurried In, looking less the clergy
man than the hard-working peace o f
ficer.

"More bedlam." he announced. T  
want Gaasman or Handley and twenty 
or thirty good men. The mob has gone 
from wrecking and burning to murder
ing. ‘Pegleg’ John was beaten to death 
in front of his saloon a  few minutes 
ago. It Is working this way. There 
were three fires in the plasa as 1 came 
through.”

"See Oiislow at the commissary and 
tell him I sent you.”  said the chief. 
"I'd  go with you, but I ’m due at the 
Metropole.”
; "Good. Then Miss Amy got word to 
you? 1 was Just about to deliver her

needs must when the devil drives.”  he 
began, with an attempted assumption 
of his former manner. “ We didn't know 
—the newspapers didn’t tell us any
thing about this frightful state o f af
fairs. and— "

Brouillard had suddenly lost his de
sire to hurry.

"8 lt down. Mr. Cortwrlght,”  he said. 
”1 was Just coming over to see you—  
to congratulate you and Mr. Bcbermer- 
horn on your return to Mlrapolls. W e 
have certainly missed the mayor, not 
to mention the president of the com
mon council."

"O f course— yes," was the hurried 
rejoinder. "But that's all over. You 
said you'd get us, and you did. I don’t 
bear malice. I f you had given me one 
more dsy I ’d have got you; the stuff 
that would have broken your neck with 
the Washington people was all writ
ten and ready to put on the wires. But 
that’s past and gone, and the next 
thing Is something else. There Is a 
lot of money and securities locked up 
In the Ntquola bank vault. W e've come 
to clean up, and we brought a tew 
peace officers along from Red Butt* 
for a guard. The miserable scoundrels 
are scared stiff; they w ont stir out o f 
the hotel. Bern gras tells me you’ve got 
your force organised and armed—can't 
you lend us fifty or a hundred huskies 
to keep the mob off while we open that 
bank vault ?”

BroulUanl s black eyes snapped, and 
the blood danced In his velna The op
portunity for which he would have bar
tered Ormus' treasure had come to 
him— was begging him to use It.

T  certainly can,” be admitted, an
swering the eager question and empha
sising the potentiality.

"But will you? that's the point. W e’ll 
make It worth your while. For God's 
sake, don't say no. Brouillard I There's 
pretty well up to a million In that 
vault, counting odds and ends and 
left-overs. Bchermerhorn oughtn’t to 
have le ft It. I thought he had sense 
enough to stay and see It taken care 
of. But now—”

"But now the mob Is very likely to 
wreck the building and dynamite the 
vault, you were going to say. I think 
It la more than likely. Mr. Cortwrlght 
and I wonder that It hasn't been done 
before this. It would have been done 
If the rioters had had any idea that 
yon'd left anything worth taking. And 
It would probably wreck you and Mr. 
Bchermerhorn If It should get hold of 
you; you've both been burned In effigy 
half a dozen times since you ran 
away."

"Oh. good Lord !”  shuddered the 
magnate. "Make It two hundred of 
your men. and let's hurry. You won't 
turn us down on this, Brouillard f*

"No. It is no part of our duty to 
go and keep the mob off while you

the stock-book. We'U have a direc
tors’ meeting that was called, and 
wasn't held, three weeks ago.”

It was a crude little expedient, but 
It sufficed. Cortwrlght tramped to the 
’phone and cursed and swore at It un
til he had his man at the other end of 
the wire. The man was the lawyer, 
as It appeared, and Cortwrlght abused 
him spitefully.

"You've balled It—balled It beauti
fu lly !'' he shouted. "Come over here 
to Brouillard’«  office and bring Bher- 
merhorn and the stock and the notes 
and Jackson and the secretary’s books 
and Maaslngale and your Infernal self! 
Get a move, and get It quick! W e 
stand to lose the whole loaf because 
you had to butt In and sweep up the 
crumbs first!”

When the procession arrived, as It 
did In an incredibly short time, Brouil
lard laid down the law.

“W e don't need these,”  he said curt
ly. Indicating the two deputies who 
came to bring David Maaslngale. And 
when they were gone: "Now. gentle
men. get to work and do buslnees, and 
the less time you waste the better 
chance there w ill be for your bank 
salvage. Three requirements I make: 
you will turn over the stock, putting 
Mr. Maaslngale In possession of his 
mine, without incumbrance; you will 
cancel and surrender his notes to the 
bank; and you will give him a docu
ment, signed by all o f you, acknowl
edging the payment In full of all 
claims, past or pending. While you 
are straightening things out. I l l  ring 
up the yards and rally your guard."

Cortwrlght turned on the lawyer. 
"You hear what Brouillard says; fix 
It. and do It suddenly."

It was done almost before Brouillard 
had made Leshlngtnn, in charge of the 
yards, understand what was wanted.

"Now a note to your man at the 
mine to make him let go without put
ting us to the trouble of throwing him 
over the dump," said the engine 
when he had looked over the stock 

i transfers, examined the canceled notes, 
and read and witnessed the signatures 
on the receipt In full.

Cortwrlght nodded to the lawyer, 
and when Williams began to write 
again the king of the promoters 
turned upon Brouillard with a savage

■ si s as If It were only last nlffM.; 
Where am I now?—not that it makes 
any difference, so long ss I'm  with
you."

"You are at home—our home; at the 
T it t le  Busan.’ Mr. Leshlngton had 
the men carry you up here, and Mr. 
Ford run a special train all the way 
from Denver with the doctors. 
Stevie's bullet struck you in the head, 
and—end we all thought you ware go
ing to die."

im  not." he asserted. In feebly des
perate determination. “ I'm going to

"Miss Masslngale? Where Is she, 
and what was the message?" demand
ed Brouillard.
| "Then you haven't heard? The "Lit
tle 8usan' la In the bands o f a sheriff’s 
'poeae. and David Maaslngale Is under 
arrest on some trumped-up charge—  
selling ore for his Individual account.
or something of that sort Miss Amy 
didn’t go Into particulars, but she told 
«ne that she had heard the sheriff say 
R was a penitentiary offense.”

"But where la she now?" stormed 
Brouillard.

"Over st the hotel. I  supposed you 
knew; you said you were going there."

Brouillard enatehed up the dispatch 
box and flung It Into the fireproof. 
While he was locking the door Castner 
went in search of Grlslow. and when 
Brouillard faced about, another man 
etood In the missionary «  place by the 
■zapping table It waa Mr. J. Wesley 
Oortwrlght.

”1 didn't think I'd have to ask a 
favor o f you again, Brouillard, but

Brouillard Got Between.

ire  your stealings, but w a ll do I t  
And from the noise they are making 
doom that way, I  think you are wise In 
suggesting haste. But first there Is 
question of common Justloe to be 
settled. An hour ago, or such a mat
ter. you sent a part of your sheriff's 
posse up to seise the 'L ittle Susan' and 
to arrest David Maaslngale— ”

"It's— It's a lie !”  stammered Cort
wrlght. ‘‘Somebody has been trying to 
backcap me to you!"

Brouillard looked up. frowning.
"You are a good bit older man than 

I  am. Mr. Cortwrlght, and I shan't 
punch your haad. But you’ll know why 
I  ought to when I tell you that my In
formant Is Miss Amy Masslngale. 
What have you done with old David?"

The man who had loot his knack o f 
bluffing cense down and stayed down. 
■  "He's— he's over st the hotel," he 
stammered.

"Under guard?"
"W ell— y-yea."
Brouillard pointed to the telephone 

on the wall.
"Go and call up your crowd and get 

It here. Tell Judge W illiam « to bring 
tha stock he Is holding, and Schar- 
merhorn to bring the Masslngale 
notes, and your mas Jackson to bring

"Once more you've had your price.' 
he snarled bitterly. "You and the old 
man have bilked us out o f what we 
spent on the mine. But w e ll call It 
an even break If you'll hurry that gsag 
of huskies.”

"W e ll  call It an even break when It 
Is one.”  retorted Brouillard; and after 
he had gathered up the papers he took 
the New York check from his pocket- 
book. Indorsed It. and handed It to 
Cortwrlght. T h a t  la what was spent 
out of tha hundred thousand dollars 
you had Mr. Masslngale charged with, 
as nearljs as we can ascertain. Take 
it and taks care o f U; It's real money "

H e had turned again to the tele
phone to hurry Leshlngton. had rung 
the call, and was chuckling grimly 
over the collapse o f the four men at 
the end of the mapping table as they 
fingered the slip o f money paper. Sud
denly it was borne In upon him that 
there was trouble o f some sort st the 
door— there were curses, s blow, s mad 
rush; then . . . It  was Stephen Mas- 
slngale who had fought his way past 
the door-guarding sentry and stood 
blinking at the group at the far end 
of the mapping board.

"You're the houn' dog I'm lookin’ 
fo r i"  he raged, singling out Cortwrlght 
when the daxxle o f the electrics per
mitted him to see. "You ’ll rob an old 
man first, and then call him a thief 
and set the sheriff on him. will you— ?”

Masslngale'« pistol was dropping to 
the firing level when Brouillard flung 
awsy the telephone earpiece and got 
between. Afterward there was a 
crash like a collision of worlds, a 
whirling, dancing medley of colored 
lights fading away to gray and then to 
darkness, and the engineer went down 
with the avenger o f wrongs tightly 
locked In his arms.

• • • • • • •
A fter the period o f darkness had 

passed and Brouillard opened his eyes 
again upon the world o f things as they 
are, he had a confused ides that he 
had overslept shamefully and that the 
Indulgence had given him a bad head
ache.

The next thought was that the head
ache was responsible for a set o f singu
lar hallucinations. His blanket bunk 
In the eleeplng shack seemed to have 
transformed Itself Into a white bed 
with pillows and snowy sheets, and 
the bed was drawn up beside an open 
window through which he could look 
oat. or seem to look out. upon s vast 
sea dimpling In the breexe and reflect
ing the sunshine so brightly that It 
made his headache a darting agony.

When he turned his taca to escape 
the blinding glare o f the sun on the 
sea the hallucinations became sooth
ingly comforting, not to say ecstatic. 
Someone was sitting on the edge of 
the bed; a cool hand was Uld on his 
forehead; and when he ©mi!4 again 
see straight he found himself looking 
up Into s  pair o f violet «yea In which 
the tears were trembling.

"You are Amy—and this Is that 
other world you used to talk about. 
Isn’t It?”  he asked feebly.

The cool hand slipped from bis fore
head to his lips, as If to warn him 
that he must not talk, and he went 
through the motions o f kissing IL 
When It waa withdrawn he broke the 
silent prohibition promptly.

"The way to keep me from talking Is 
to do It all yourself; what happened 
to me last night?"

She shook her head sorrowfully.
"The last night' you mean waa three 

weeke ago. Stevla waa trying to shoot 
Mr. Cortwrlght In your office and you 
got between them. Do you remember 
that?"

"Perfectly, he said. "But It still

ESTIMATING VALUE OF CALF

Young Animal Is Worth Practically 
Nothing Until Labor and Capital 

Have Been Invested.

In estimating the gross product o f  a 
cow It Is customary to credit her with 
one calf a year valued at |6 to flO. 
A  little clear thinking will reveal the 
fact that no such amount can proper
ly be allowed the cow as a producer o f 
wealth. The cow should be credited 
only with the value of her calf three 
days after birth. After that the calf 
Is not longer the creation of the dam’s 
Internal economy, but the product of 
feed that has a market value. After 
that time the cow’s milk can be sold 
for cash In some form o f dairy prod
uct. The average cost o f production 
• f milk In the 1'nlted States is dose 
to five cents a quart. A  husky calf 
will coflsume at least two gallons of

WOHIN AVOIDS 
OPERATIO I

Medicine Which Made < 
geon’s W ork

was feeling ill and took all 
tonica I

would

as
Ing worse every de \ 
FEsd chills, my bee. 
■  S  ache. I  was 
always tired I could 
not walk straight
in mybaek and i WS 
pains in my stom
ach. I  went to a 
doctor and he said I

L

must go t __
operation, bat 1 did

She Slipped an Arm Under His Shoul
der and Ralaed Him.

live and get to work and earn a hun
dred thousand dollars, so 1 can say. 
'Come, little girl— * "

Again the restraining hand was laid 
upon his Ups. and again he went 
through the motions of kissing IL 

"You mustn't ta lk !" she Insisted. 
"You said yos’d let me." And when 
he made the sign o f acquiescence, she 
went on: "A t first the doctors wouldn't 
give us any hope st a ll; they said you 
might live, but you'd— you’d never—  
never remember— never have your rea
son again. But yesterday— ’*

"P lease!" he pleaded. "That's more 
than enough about m a 1 want to know 
what happened."

"That night, you mean? A ll the 
things that you had planned for. Fa
ther got the mine back, and Mr. Leah- 
lngton and the others got the riot 
quelled after about half of the city was 
burned."

"But Cortwrlght and Schermerhora—  
I promised them— "

"Mr. Leshlngton carried out your 
promise and helped them get the 
money out o f the bank vault before the 
mob sacked the Nlquota building and 
dynamited IL But at the hotel they 
were arrested on the order of the bank 
examiner, and everything was taken 
stray from them. W e haven't heard 
yet what la going to be done with 
them."

"And Gomorrah?” he asked.
She slipped an arm under his shoul

ders and raised him so he could look 
out upon the mountaln-glrt sea dim
pling under the morning breese.

"There Is where It was." she said 
soberly, "where It was, ami la not and 
never will be again, thank God! Mr. 
Leshlngton waited until everybody had 
escaped, and then he shut the waste- 
way gates.”

Brouillard sank back upon the pil
lows o f comfort and closed his eyes.

"Then It's all up to me and the hun
dred thousand.” he whispered. "And 
111 get It . . . honestly this tim e* 

The violet eyes were smiling when 
he looked Into them again.

"Is  she— the one* Incomparable she— 
worth It, Victor?"

"H er price Is above rubles, as I 
told you once s long time ago.”

"You wouldn't let pride— a falsa 
pride— stand In the way of her happi
ness?”

" I  haven't any; her love haa made 
me very humble and— and good, Amy. 
dear. Don’t laugh: It's the only word; 
I'm Just hungering end thirsting after 
righteousness enough to be half-way 
worthy of her."

"Then I 'll tell you something else 
that has happened. Father and Stevie 
have reorganised the 'Little Susan 
Mining company, dividing tha stock 
Into four equal parts—one for each of 
us. You must take your share, Victor. 
It w ill break father's heart If you don 't 
He says you got It back tor him after 
It was hopelessly lo s t and that Is 
true."

“ Kiss me, Amy, g ir l  and then go and 
te ll your father that he Is a simple- 
hearted old spendthrift, and I  love him. 
And i f  you could wire Castner, and 
tell him to bring s license along— ” 

"Oh boy—foolish boy!”  she said. 
"W ait; when you are well and strong 
again. . . ."

But she did not make him wait fol 
the first of the askings; and after a 
healing silence had fallen to show the 
needlessness or speech between those 
who have come through darkness Into 
light, he tell asleep again, perhaps to 
dream that the quieting hand upon his 
forehead was the touch o f Love, angel 
of the bright and shining way. summon
ing him to rise up and go forward aa a 
soul set tree to meet the dswsdag day 
o f fruition.

TU B  END.

| not go. I  read la 
the paper a b o a t  

Lydia E. Pink ham'« Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about i t  I  
said ‘ I know nothing will help me bat I 
will try this.’ I  found myself improv
ing from ths very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I  was able to sit down and 
eat s hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had not done for two years. 
I  am now in the best o f  health and 
did not have the operation." — Mrs. 
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue. 
Astoria, N. Y .

Every one dreads the surgeon’ s knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to toe Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not 
t-erformed-or.if performed.did no good, 
out Lydia E. Pinkham'■ Vegetable Com- 
pound was used and good heel th followed.

I f  you want advice write im  
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m  M ed ic in e  C o. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. '

FOR ACUTE ACHES OF THE FEET
tw o A lleo ’«  ] mi ***** * 

it o f (urus !

Sprinkle one « 
is  Uw Foot Bail i and rub tfcr feat It

r la a iin ?  com fort, 
your ■Sue*  AO 

■pto p*rfc*ff* VBB
. L c E o y . r  B1* V. Y.

Foundation of Dairy Herd.

milk a day to grow Into a $10 veal at
one month.

That it costs more to veal a calf 
than It will ordinarily bring Is bad 
enough in Itself and deserves deliber
ation on the part j f  the farmer who 
may not have given the matter o f cost 
systems much thought, says a writer 
In an exchange. The point Is that the 
calf is worth practically nothing until 
labor and capital have been put Into 
him.

If anyone donbts this statement let 
him try to sell an ordinary calf when 
It la three days old and see what N 
will bring. It takes time and effort 
and money to bring a calf to the point 
where It Is productive. Its value at 
birth Is potential rather than actual. 
It would be aa reasonable to credit 
the cow with a yearling worth $10 as 
a month-old calf worth $10.

A  wellbred. registered calf Is worth 
s goodly sum at birth becauaa the 
purchaser can feed it expensive milk, 
grain and hay and still make a profit 
on Its ultimate value. An ordinary 
calf would eat so much before It be
came productive that only a thought 
less person would pay anything for it 
at the beginning of Its career.

Hence a cow may properly be cred
ited with the actual selling value of 
her calf before any money Ls Invested 
In Its developmenL

sezh& n eF M IU r. —a in lie tiiwmia

jtrict Neutrality.
“ Has the war caused you to ecooo-

mlxe to any extent?”
“ It certainly has," replied the cau

tious man. "Whereas I  used to ex
press my view« rather freely. I  have 
lately become quite peralinoaluas In 
that reepect."

Nothing puffs a woman up more 
than to have a seventeenth cousin sud
denly become near-famous.

Fora
Galled
Horse

Keeps Hum Working

H A N F O R D 'S  
Balsam of Myrrh
________A  LI N  I M S N T

METHOD FOR DRYING UP COW

No Specific Rule for Such Work—.
Judgment and Experience of 

Attendant Is Required.

A  cow should be dried off for six 
weeks before calving. It may taks 
two weeks to dry her off, that depend
ing upon ths persistency of milk flow.

To dry off a cow ths rich feed haa 
to be removed and the cow allowed 
to pasture short grass or eat hay. 
Some milk Is left In ths quarters at 
each milking at first; then a milking 
Is omitted; then the mtlktng Is done 
every other day, and afterward only 
a little milk ls taken, as seen to be 
necessary. There ls no specific rule 
for such work, and It requires the best 
Judgment and experience of the at
tendant

GRAIN RATION IS DESIRABLE

Corn-and-Cob Meal, Oats sad Cotton» 
seed Msal Mixture Is Recommend

ed for Dairy Cows.

A  desirable grain ration for cows, 
when corn and oats are used as a 

■ base. Is one made up of 300 pounds 
of cora-and-cob meal, 209 pounds of 
nets and 100 pounds o f cottonseed 
meal. Feed this at the rate of one 
pound for every three pounds of 4 
per cent milk produced. In addition 
feed as much legume hay and corn 
stover ss the cows will consume.

For Galls, W ire  
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,
Thrush, O ld Sores,
N ail W ounds, Foot R 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.

Made Since 1846.
Price 25c, 60a a ^  $1.00

a ■■ $ OR WRITE
All Dealers s y g a n p
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poeti ve purchaser.
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"Oh, I  don t wish a car of foreign 
aka 111 have aa 
■Mat ail,"

HAND STRIPPING IS  FAVORED

Io n s  Failures With Machines Due to 
Leaving Strippings In Udder—  , 

Last Milk 1« Richest.

A milking machine aeer says that 
eurne failures with the machine# era 
due to leaving the stripping« In tha 
udder. He believes In earing the last 
milk, which Is toe richest, and hand 
stripping enables him to know the 
exact condition o f toe cow's uddeg 
every dav.

ms ou

ANTI SEPTI C  POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved In water fee dsscbse stage 
potete

W. N. U- DALLAS, NO.



DrinkLet me do your tailor work 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Claude 
Strickland.

E L MATE
on be in Sunday School

The New South American Re 

freshment. All Fon » imi» V .W. M Boatman, candidate for 
Constable, spent Saturday atj 
Lelia Lake attending the picnic! 
and talking to the voters.

CM the news; find out wliut your 

neigh l*or is doing. He is progressing 

and you will lie more progressive by 

reading of what others are doing. 

Sul »scribe for The Inionner MOW, 

and learn the happenings o f vourCom- 

niunitv.

R S A L E — Residence in 
Hedley.— See J. M. Clarke.

RANDALL PARRISH
•4. A. Hart attended the picnic 

wt Uelia Lake Saturday.
Special price on screen doors 

Hedley Hardware.

B. W. Moreman and family 
spent several hours at Memphis 
Sunday.

Mrs. E H. Willis and children 
returned Friday from acoupleof 
weeks visit with friends and rel 
stives at Clarendon.

Misses Bessie ami Wilda Corley 
of Memphis visited friends sev 
cral days last week.

Bishop Mouzon of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church South, of 
Dallas, will preach at Clarendon 
next Sunday, July 23. At 11 a. m.

clean up your 
neighbor will be 
dirty yard aud
kewise.

An election has been ordered 
at Wellington for a $27,500 bond 
issue with which to inaiali water 
works.

If you Wl 
premises you 
ashamed of h 
will go and d<

SOKE FACTS ABOUT WATER
J. EL Risley made a flying trip 

to Clarendon Tuesday. He made 
ihe trip in an automobile.

Neither Acid, Same Nor Salt— It Is In
teresting to rite Students of 

Chemistry.Mrs.W. M Boatman and chil 
drtn left latter part of last week 
for Jacks boro, where they will 
spend the summer, going there 

for the little daughter's health. 
They will return to Hedley this 
fall. We sincerely trust the little 
girl may be fully recovered when 
she returns.

To the ordinary individual water 
l is jest water and nothing more. To 
i the rtudent of chemistry water u one 
i of the most interesting substances 
: which come under his observation.
To begin with, chemical substance-: 

! are divided fitmlameti'.ully into poci- 
j tive and negative » targe* which 
1 «rite to form various compounds, 
j l et u? consider three chemical com
pounds—a base, an acid, and a sr.lt,

; Popular Science Monthly says. 
Hydrogen, which is strongly posi
tive, is the essential element 
in acids. Hydrogen anil •oxygen 

! nre the essentials in bases. An 
acid is composed of hvdrogeu 
nnd some negative clement or 
some “ radical.”  l-Ivumples are 
iodine end (SOI) sulphate. A has.»

' is composed of a positive clement.
I such a* eodiuru or copper, combined 

with a hyilruxid radu-Sl, whieh is one 
atom cf ovvgen. A silt is a combi
nation of any negative and positive 
•lenient, as, for example, ferric chlo
ride (Ft-CIi). When a base is mixed 
with acid it Lr-ronics neither acid nor 
base, hut reverts into salt and water, 
the salt dissolving -into the water.

Now that we understand (lie 
meaning of a salt, an acid and a 
>ase, let ns consider water. Water 
is a chemical combination of two 
itoms of hydrogen and one of oxy
gen, written H20. In one sense—at 
least according to the symbol—that 
8 a salt, the positive H uniting with 
the negative 0. In another 1120 is 
in acid, the acid element II joining 
with the negative O. I f  we write 
the symbol for water as H (Oi l ) ,  
we have a base. However, water i8 
wither an acid, a base, nor a salt, 
although theoretically, as we have 
ihown, it may be considered as any 
me of the tliree. Water is neutral, 
which accounts for its high value in 

. ihemical experiments of all sorts.

Mr9. M. E. Lowry died at her 
home at Wellington last week. 
She leaves her husband and 
eight children, and hosts of 
friends to mourn her death.

The little child of Edgar Beach 
iving Northwest of Hedley, is 
reported quite ill. Monday aa  

angel invade! 
T  C. Jo lined 
and took aw «) 
months old ba  

We are told  
been well for 

The Informji 
extending the 
heartfelt sym

it noon the death 
the threshold of 
s home at Giles 
le little eighteenMias Sue Nuckols of Clabnrne 

is here this week visiting with 
her cousin, Mias Edna Simmons

Rev. M. E Hawkins, pastor of 
Methodist Church at Wellington 
began a revival in that city last 
Sunday. Evangelist Edward G. 
Philips, the well known singer to 
thia people, will have charge of 
thematic. • .*

tf-uilall CarOsh, »tie author ot onr 
next scrtai storr  •Ue.vatjd the Fror. 
tier," has several strong interest*. 
First, he la a Historical novelist. Next, 
he is a plain historian Third, he in 
a lecture! on historical subjects and 
on good goreiwntest. Fourth, he lit 
Interested in collage strain Fifth, 
he is active in developing this corn 
try a commercial relations with othv- 
nations.

Aa you may have suspected Mr. Par 
risk began Bis writing career as a
newspaper man. Mat before he start
ed to wrUd re  woct to the University 
oi lo s s  rrst-lt' « 1 law at WtcHtU. 
Kan., when that rsctlon ot the coin 
try was •.nforcln* iho isw with tno 
hair b ig -a r sad the vlgtl.xace < otou. . 
tee rad Sid r.me i>rOBV<wtir.g (lorn  r i 
Aritcna ana New Mexico—ail hefo.ro

|e child had not 
Imetime.
joins friends in 
-reeved ones our 
thy.

Hodge Adamssn and two little 
daughters were pleasant visitors 
at the H. R. t)wens huuie at Giies 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Kinsner, Jr., and 
baby of Wichita Falls came in 
Wednesday night for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Psul Sarvis.

Your suits called for, cleaned 
and delivered. Work satisfac
tory. Claude Strickland.

EXDR S A L E —A farm 3 miles 
west of Hedley G. C. Nelson, 
Corpus Christi, Texas. Route 1 
Box 108.

Misses M
Grimsley spei 
and Sunday 
Adamson norl

and Bessie 
Saturday night 
th Misa lus
rest of Hedley.

Frank Kendall returned Sun 
day from Dallas where he at 
t-n<led the Leathermen’s con 
vention.

Store Light for Sale

The Informer Want Ads bring 
results If you don't believe it 
just try one.

A good hollow wire gasoline 
vapor lighting system approved 
by insurance companies has been 
displaced by electric lights and 
will be sold at less than half 
price bv J. D. Stocking.

Clarendon Texas.

DrinkMr. and Mrs. Homer Ellis of 
Ixelia Lake spent the day here 
Monday visiting relatives.

Every 2nd aud 4M 
£w ô YV—«T h u rsd a y  nights

J. C. Wells, C C 
L. A. Stroud, Cleri

Then he worked cci the aa ily papeis 
In I '«ever  6'ot.r CNty. Omaha ami Chi- 

i Cifio, was mnaarct ot country week
lies in Nebraska and Illinois, aud 

, worksd at special cormrorclal Journal 
1st» 1» Cht'-S'tjfc l!!a  first novel. "When 
Wilderness Was K in * ' was puMIvbctl 
In 1S04 Since that tune ho line writ
ten twenty novela, and each has had 
an unukiiai sale.

Former president of the Alumni ea- 
socl.ition of the Cnlversity o ' Iov.a. 
active in d v lc  work at Kewanra, 111. 
where he ttTes. a national councilor o? 
the United States Chamber o i Com- 
mere», Mr. Parrish I* much In deman I 

i all over the country aa a Iwtnrer on 
topics concerning town development, 
American history and literature.

Born— Wednesday morning, 
July 19, to Mr. and Mra. Crows 
Wood» a baby girl.

ronderful
operties

I. O. O. F. Lodgi
f V r Ä l S  meet* on every 

Tuesday night
M. E Bid well, N. G.

L. A. Stroud, Secretar)

In order to clean np we have 
four new cultivators that we will | 
sell for less than wholesale cost.1 

Hedley Hardware.

J. J. Alexander, our affable 
County Clerk, and son, of Clar
endon, were Hedley visitera 
Tuesday.

Note the folk)
Diano!»»4 t 

grama Maté a
U m »
MAGNESI

i  analysis;
water from 100
ven by König.

014 
0 4«
0.0Î

rid 0.07
0.44

xlde 0.11
0 . »

d 0.13

The following prominent and 
progressive citizens of our city 
are this week in attendance upon 

the meeting of the Farmers 
State Institute which is being 
held at Austin: O. C. Hill, T. N. 
Messer, W. T. Youree, Ed Blank
enship, J. I. Pool, Jim Wade, H. 
J. Spurlin, A. J. Sibley, Frank 
Simmons and S. S. Adamson.

Meets Saturday 
night on or both»« 
the full moon.
J. W Bond, W  M 

E E Dlshman, Sec

Tom Latimer, Penny Disbman 
and J. Walker Lane motored to 
Memphis Tuesday night.

I’hosrhi
POTASH

chlorine
Sulphuric

□  Mate Wi! 
Stomach i

EASTER N STAR  
CH APTER  meets 

on each First Mon- 
tday night at 7:80 

M r* Margaret 
DWhman, W M 

Mrs Ethel McCar- 
roll Secy.

F A R M  LO ANS-rCao make 
good loans on choice farms and 
ranches, well located and Ini- 
proved. J.C, Well*.

Newest box stationary 
Hedley Drug Co.

¡ntaina

J. W. Aldridge mads a trip to 
Lake v i ew  Monday. He says the 
crops are aufferiag for rain in 
that part of ths ceuatry.

Hedley lafiMra. Chas. Philips and child 
ren who have been visiting at the 
home of Clint Philips, went to 
Clarendon Monday night for a 
few days visit with relatives and 
friends after which time they 
will return to their home in 
Uvalde, Texas.

Theinformer $1.00 per year,

C i t y  Directory
H EDLEY B A P T IS T  CHURCH  

Every 1st Sunday -Pastor, G. 
A. C. Roy.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. L. L. Cornelius, Supt.

METHODIST L. A. Reavis, pas 
ter. Preaching every Snnda; 
morning and night, except ev 
ery First Sunday morning. 

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every San 
day 10 a. ru. C. B. Battle, Sup* 

PRAYER  MERITING
livery Wedaeaday evening

F IR ST  B A PT IST  CHURCH

W. H. McKlneie, Pastor. 
Services 1st and 3rd Sunday* 

at 11 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.
Monthly busineaa meeting Bed 

urday before 1st 6unday at ti 
o’clock.

Sunday Sohool evary Sundae 
morning at 10 o’olook.
K. W. Howell, Supt.

CHURCH OF CH RIST meet» 
every Lordaday 10:81 a. m. and 
also preaching e v e r y  tre» 
Lordaday morning and night.

CETRI8TIAN CHURCH  
Sunday School every Sun 

day at 10 a. m. at the Presky 
terian church. A meat cordial 
invitation la extended to every 
one.

R. E. Newman, Supt.

Misses Eveiyne and Norma 
Whittington came In from Leon, 
Okla., Tuesday night and will 
visit here an indefinite time at 
the home of their kinspeople, 
J. M. Whittington.

ummer Vacations A N Y O N E  HAS—
Died,
Eloped,
Married,
Left town,
Had a fire,
Been run In,
Sold a farm,
Come to town,
Bought a hdtne.
Gone into business. 
Committed murder,
Ditto suicide,
Entertained the stork, 
Fallen from an aeroplane, 
IN  FACT—
Done anything new,
Or anything different, 
’’’H A T ’S NFW 8  
Telephone 47. We are 
always glad to hearyour 
voice.___________ .___________

ace is so gloriously delightful or affords 
numerous and varied attractions as

ool Colorado
For low price, high quality 

Hardware and Furmtnr, go to 
Hedlay Hardware.

dredg o f Iviodern Hotels. Boarding Houses 
Resorts affording excellent accomodations 
t-ntertainment at prices within the reach o f 
Ig those with but moilest purses. . . .
kaleidoscopic wonder comfxwd of beauti- 

n glens, rivulets, cascades, lakes and vistas 
g snow, and whose atmosphere fioesesses 
dinary health renewing elements that it 
ias long been acknowledged the

Repair Shop of America”
[on to— Go— is unnecessary to the thous- 
Ive been; but is urged upon others in their 
Lnd with foreknowledge that they will be 
Lenefitted and delighted.
I Booklets are free and the Ft. W. & D. C. Ry.,

The Ideal South Am erican  
D rink at FountainsGo to chnreh and Sunday 

Scheol Sunday. There is a wel
come for yen stall churches.

It's a gra  
ful mount 

of everlas 
such extr

Rev. Frank Daniels, Nazerine 
Evangelist, and family of Dallas, 
spentaeveral dayshere this week. 
He held services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday and gave some 
splendid talks. He nas just com
pleted a meeting at Clarendon.

Keep cool by patronizing the 
fount at Hedley D rag  Co.

The little sen of C. E. John sen 
fell eff a barn latter part of last 
waek sad fractured a bene in bis 
foet. The accident was very pain- 
tal to the little fellew. Judge, J. C. Killengh 

Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Deehier 
Treaenrer, K Dak be 
Assessor, B 9  Naylor 
Oeeaty Attorney, W. T. Link 

Jnsffee el the Pease Precinct 3, 
J. P. Johnson 

Cesistati*, J. M. Bozeman 
District Court meets third week 

la January nod July 
Oennty Owe rt convenes 1st Mon 

day in February, May, August 
and November.

M exico W ar
I will call for and deliver your 

- lothes at all times. Claude 
Striekland.

Talk is getting old—It is 
now time to cat, drink 
and be merry at the Denver Road

Claude Cummings, Lloyd Lane 
and Missen Annie and Jeasie 
Alexander attended the merles 
at Memphis Taesday night.

and coolest route and affords superiorly equip- 
i trains with Dining-cars and Palace sleepers.
• >raJo Chautanqae. at Boulder, opens July 4th for 
it weeks intellectual and musical feast.

Information omit on your noaroot Ticket Agent or wrilo
tY, General Passenger Agent Fort Worth, Texas

B U SY-B EE LUNCH ROOM 
C O N FEC TIO N ER Y.

Free tickets to the picture 
shew, ask Hedley Drug Co.


